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ed Stationery, Circulars, Folders 
i You Can Depend on Getting a 

|Good Job OÎ Printing Done at THE 

|NEWS Because We Don’t do any 
^ther Kind  
i 
I 

YOL. XIV. 

If You Want The News of Your Dis- 

trict Subscribe for Glengarry’s Home 
Paper. Everything of Interest is An- 
nounced in its Columns. ‘The News’ 
to 1st January 1907 for $1.00. 
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OUR NEW i 

Meat Market 
Here we are again, bacli to Main Street. 

We have ju,st opened up in the shop late- 
ly occupied by Jos Huot—next to John Boyle 

What We Now^Have 
We have long been hampered.for the 

want of room but^now have a bigger, brighter 
and better place than ever,' and a first-class 
stock of meats of all kinds, fish etc. 

Otir Endeavor 
Will be to have a meat market equal to 

anything in the City. A place that our cus- 
tomers can enter with pleasure and where 
everything kept ip stock, will be clean, whole- 
home and appetizing. 

We Thank 
Our many friends and customers for their 

kind support in the past notwithstanding the 
poor service we were able to give them. 

We hope now however to give everyone 
the best possible service and to be worthy of 

-theip patronage. 

i Yours Truly 

^Viclochc 8L Sabourin 
N.B.—When in need of anything we will 

attend promptly. Phone 48. 
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Clothing Special 
Even in a mild Ivinter the subject of 

Clothing.demands some attention. We, have 

too many Suits and Overcoats for this season 

and to reduce the quantity have cut the pric- 

es on every article, without regard to profit, 

and in some cases to much less than first cost. 

We have sizes and sty s to suit any age and 

fancy. Every piece is tagged and marked in 

plain figures. Will be pleased to have your 

early call and inspection. 

Yours truly, 

J. F. CATTANACH. 

é 
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IJanuary Sale ! 
We have been so well patronized in our January Sale 

^afcwe archiving you another opportunity in 

WEAR THIS WEEK, 

Eadies Lustre Waist-s, all shades, worth 
$1-35. for   $ 118 

Ladies’ Flannelette Wrappers, worth $1.25, 
for    1,08 

Ladies’ Dongola Kid Shoes, latest style, worth 
$2.25( for  1.75 

Ladies’ Underskirts and Ladies’ Neckties at a 
reduction of     15 p.c. 

L . We are. giving really 15 p.c. on all these goods, which 
lare iJiarked in plain figures 

Main St. Alexandria. 
’Phone No. 50. 

SIMPSON’S OLD STAND. 
iSabourin & Gamiieau, 

McLEISTER’S 

Cough 
Balsam 

AND 

LaGrippe 
Tablets 

/ 
are a sure cure for 

Coughs, 
Colds, 

AND 

5 Hoarseness, 
^ 2.5c. a package,, at our y 
¥ Drug Store. • 

i J. McLEISTER, \ 
g Druggist and Stationer ^ 
è à 
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A Constant Delight 

Are good fitting eye glasses, they are 
stylish, comfortable and helpful 
to the eyes. All these qualities 
you will get if you have your 
eyes ezamined by 

MISS CUDDON 

Refracting Optician 
/ 

A Piece of Cut Glass 
t 

Makes a very pretty and a very de- 
sirable wedding gift. 1 have a 
good assortment now in stock 
a floe line cf silverware. Will 
be pleased to show it to you if 
you call. 

H. R. Cuddon, 
Watchmake»’, Jeweller and 

Optician, 
St. Lawrence Block, Alexandria. 
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Like Running 
Water 

Our stock is like run- 
ning water—always fresh. 

A large trade—quick 
selling methods and prices, 
keep the stock moving con 
tinuously. No chance for 
anything but the freshest 
here. ^ 

To-day we offer the 
following You know the 
quality to expect. 

Fresh Dates, Figs, 
Malaga Table Raisins, 
Valencia Oranges, Cali- 
fornia Oranges, Mixed 
Nuts, Pineapples Ja- 
maica Bananas. 

D. J. McDonald 
wv ww S/VV wvwwvwvv 

By-Law No. 51 
—OF THE^ 

Towpof Alexandria. 
A By-Law to guarantee the Bonds of 

Glengarry Mills, Limited, to the amount 
of f 15,000 and to provide for the erection 
of a grain elevator. 

Whereas Glengarry Mills, Limited, is a 
body corporate carrying on a manufactur- 
ing business within the limits of the said 
town and has applied to the Municipal 
Council of the said Town to guarantee the 
re-payment by Glengarry Mills, Limited, 
of the sum of $15,000 which may loaned 
or advanced by or on behalf of aay person 
or persona, firms or corporations to that 
Company on its bonds to that aipouQt, 
be iasaed with tnterest at tbe rate of four 

Men OÎ Every Creed and Race in Can- 
ada Follow the Remains of 

Raymond Prefontaine 
to the Tomb. 

and one half per cent, per annum payable 
yearly, as hereinafter described, to which 
the said Council have agreed on the terms 
and conditions bereinaft'^r mentioned, and 
the agreement, a Copy of which is hereto 
annexed, has been executed by the Pres- 
ident and Secretary of sivid Company. 

AND WHEREAS the amount of the 
whole rateable property of the said Town 
according to the laet revised assessment roll 
is $4,35,290 92 

AND WHEREAS the amount of the 
existing debenture debt of the said Town, 
exclusive of local improvement debts secur- 
ed by special acts, rates or assessmenCs, is 
$47.363 74. 

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by 
the Municipal Coipcratiou of the Town of 
Alexandria, as follows:— 

1. That when and so soon as the said 
Company shall in pursuance of The Ont- 
ario Companies’ Act execute and deliver an 
agreement in the words and figures set for- 
th in said annexed agreement, then it shall 
and may be lawful for the Mayor and Clerk 
of the said Town, and it shall be tbeir duty 
to execute under the Corporate Seal a 
guarantee by the Corporation cf the said 
Town of tho re payment by Glengarry 
Mills, Limited, (hereinafter called the 
“Company”,) of $15,000 to be borrowed by 
the Company on the Bonds issued, or to be 
issued, by the Company to the amount of 
$15,000 bearing interest at the rate of four 
and one-half per cent, per annum, yearly 
and payable in twenty equal annual instal- 
ments of $1,153.14 being the combined 
amount of principal and interest at the 
rate aforesaid upon the said Company 
making and delivering simultaneously 
therewith a mortgage to the Corporation 
of the Town of Alexandria upon their lands 
and premises mentioned iu the said agree- 
ment and all plant and machinery thereon, 
such mortgage to be in a form approved by 
the Solicitor for the said Town and accord- 
ing to the terms of said agreement, and 
the title to the property embraced 
therein to be good and free from all liens, 
charges and encumbrances. Such mort 
gage shall provide that the Company shall 
pay the said Bonds as they respectively be- 
come due and payable and that if default 
be made in paymént of any of said Bonds, 
or any part thereof, and such default con- 
tinue for one month, tho Corporation may 
enter on and lease or sell the said lands 
and premises and shall contain suitable 
provisions in case of any default in or 
breach of the covenants and agreements in 
the said agreement contained. 

2. That during and until all of such 
Bonds shall be fully paid off and cancelled 

iby the Company, the Mayor of the Town 
of Alexandria shall be ex officio one of the 
Directors of the Company, and shall have 
the same rights, powers and duties as the 
other directors of the said Company. In 
the event of the death, absence or illness of 
the Mayor at any time or times, the Muni- 
ciple Council may by By-law appoint some 
other members of the Council to set as 
such director in the place, room and stead 
of the Mayor. 

3. That so many of the said Bonds as 
will represent $5,000 of principal money 
shall be deposited by the said Company 
with and be retained by the Municipality 
until the sum of $5,000 shall have been ex- 
pended Ly the said Company in permanent 
industrial improvemuncs upon the Mill 
premises the amount of such expenditure 
to be ascertained by the certificate or cer- 
tificates of,such competent person or per- 
sons as shall be mutually agreed upon and 
appointed by theMunioipal Council and the 
Company to estimate the value of such im- 
provements in which event the Bonds so 
retained as aforesaid shall be handed over 
to the said Company or to such person or 
persons whom they may appoint from time 
to time in such amounts as the needs of 
the Company may require and the value of 
such improvements are set forth in such 
certificate or certificates, such improve 
ments to include the erection of an elevator 
in the Town of Alexandria having a storage 
capacity of not less than 20,000 bushels of 
grain and the furnisbiog of all necessary 
machinery and plant and equipment to be 
used in the operation of such elevator. Un- 
til such Bonds so retained be delivered over 
to ' the Company as aforesaid, the guar- 
antee for the payment by the Municipality 
thereof shall not be signed by the Mayor 
and Clerk or have the Corporate Seal of 
the Municipality affixed thereto. 

4. That such guarantee shall bo printer 
or written on the back of each Bond in 
these words or to the like effect, “The pay- 
ment of the amount mentioned in the with 
in Bond is guaranteed by the Corporation 
of the Town of Alexandria under the autho 
rity of By-Law No. 51 of the said Town”, 
and shall be signed bythe Mayor and Clerk 
and have the Corporate Seal of the Town 
affiixed, and so executed shall be absolutely 
binding on the Corporation of the said 
Town, and it shall not be necessary for any 
purchaser or holder of any of the said 
Bonds to enquire into the regularity of the 
said By-Law or of any of the proceedings. 

5. That this By-Law shall take effect on 
the twelfth day December A. D.1905. 

6. That the vote of the electors hereon 
shall be taken on tho 9th day of December 
Â.D.,1905, between the hours of nine 
o’clock in the forenoon and five o’clock in 
the afternoon. 

7. That the polling places and Deputy 
Returning Officers shall be as follows:— 

St. James Ward at J. F. Sauve’s house 
on the South side of Loobiel street. 

J. F. Sauve, Deputy Returning Officer. : 
St. Paul’s Ward, at the Town Hall. 
A. L. Smith, Deputy Returning Officer. . 
St. George’s Ward, at T. O’Brien’s 

Building, Lot 43 on the east side of Main 
street. 

M. Munro, Deputy Returning Officer. 
8. That the Mayor of the Municipality 

shall attend at the Council Chamber on 
the 8th day of December, 1905, at the hour 
of ten o’clock in the forenoon for the ap- 
pointment of persons to attend at the 
various polling places and the final sum- 
ming up of the votes by the Cictk on be- 
half of (be persons interested in promoting 
or oppoeing tfee passage of the By-law. 

9. Clerk of the Council shall on tho 
11th day of December, 1905., at tho hour of 
ten o’clock in the forenoon at the Council 
Chambers sum up the votes given for 
and against the By-law. 

Done, passed, signed and sealed in open 
Council at the Town of Alexandria, this 

day of December, A.D., 1905. 

NOTÏÇE. 

The above ia a true copy of a by-law 
pisaed by the Municipal Council of 
the Town of Alexandria, on the ninth 
day of December, A.D. 1905; and all 
persons are hereby required to take 
notice that any one desirous of apply- 
ing to have such by-law, or any part 
thereof quashed, must make his appli- 
cation for that purpose to the High 
Court of Justice within three months 
next after the publication of this 
notice once a week for three consecu- 
tive weeks, in the newspaper called 
“The News” rV he will too late to 
be heard on bjeh^f. 

" - B, H. TIFFANY, 
Town Clerk. 

Alexandria, January Ut..1806, oX-3 

Escorted by the representatives of 
the Dominion, of the Province, and of 
the city of Montreal which he had 
served so the remains of the late 
Hon. Raymond Prefontaine, were 
borne Tuesday night to the City Hall, 
where for a brief period they were to 
remain, before passing to the tomb ; 
all classes joining in the general 
mourning, representatives of every 
branch of the Anglo-Saxon civilization 
uniting in the obsequies, and not only 
the Anglo-Saxon races but their com- 
peers of French descent. 

The civil power as represented by the 
Premier and almost the entire Cabinet 
of the Dominion, and representatives 
of Provincial Governments, the defen- 
sive forces represented by the staff Of- 
ficers of the Dominion forces and a 
delegation of officers of the Imperial 
Navy, united in paying tribute to the 
man who had served them so well. And 
behind all were thousands and thou- 
sands of staunch Canadian subjects, 
who turned out to pay their last tri- 
bute of respect to the man who had 
spent his life in their service ; and not 
only a man but a leader of nien. 

A WONDERFUL HOME-COMING. 

Many times has Hon. Raymond Pre- 
fontaine returned to his home in Mon- 
treal in triumph but never has his 
home-coming been attended with such 
general respect. 

Long before the expected hour of ar- 
rival of the train bearing the remains 
of the late Minister, the Bonaventure 
Station was invaded by a surging, 
crowding mass of humanity. All class- 
es were represented in the immense 
throng, which turned out to>^.pay its 
respects to the memory of one who 
had spent the golden years of a life- 
time in presiding over their civic af- 
fairs. The utmost energies of a strong 
police guard were required to hold in 
check the pressing throng which 
crowded eagerly in the direction of the 
long platform, draped in sombre black, 
and gold, and lighted up here and 
there x^th the brighter colors of the 
Canadian ensign and the Union Jack. 
A cordon of police stretched the entire 
length of the platform, and it was’ all 
they could do to keep in check the surg- 
ing crowd. Men prominent in indus- 
trial and political circles gathered in 
little knots, each to add his word of eu- 
logy to the departed stateman, whose 
remains were now speeding toward 
their last resting place, in the, heart 
of the city which knew him so well. 
As the train at last slowly drew in a , 
general crush, marked, however, by a 
noticeable hush in the buzz of con- 
versation, ensued. The two huge en- 
gines puffed slowly and their bells toll- 
ed out a fitting muffled peal as the 
mortuary car and the long train of 
mourners behind it slowly rolled up to 
the platform head. As the door open- 
ed all sound was hushed slave the un- 
bending order, “Stand back,” by the 
now closely formed squad of police. 

A detachment of twenty-six marines 
from the cruiser Canada at once form- 
ed at the door of the car which bore 
the remains of the statesman. During 
the wait which ensued, the vast as- 
semblage of civilians was gradually 
pressed backward and by the time of 
the arrival about three-quarters of an 
hour later, of the train from Ottawa, 
bearing the associates iu the Executive 
Council, of the late Minister, a passage 
had been deared. In the facade, and 
in fact on all streets surrounding the 
station, the throng of citizens had 
meantime swollen and by the timei of 
the formation of the impressivè pro- 
cession St. James Street from the sta- 
tion to the City Hall wasdehsely pack- 
ed with an alm.qst solid mass of hu- 
manity. 

START OF THE CORTEGE. 

Passing through beneath the arch- 
way of sombre drapery, the cortege 
moved slowly from the station at about 
$.45 o’clock. As the strains of Cho- 
pin’s Funerel March» rendered by the 
band of the fwtb Regiment rose and fell 
in their impressive grandeur, the con- 
gregation of citizens slowly fell in line 
and led by the guard of mounted police 
the most imposing funeral spectacle in 
the history of the city, moved toward 
its destination. The htu'cd heads and 
the many genuine expressions of heart- 
felt regi'et as the cortege slowly moved 
through the crowd which filled pave- 
ment and doorway, and window on 
either side of the street» spoke in un- 
mistakable terms oi the genuineness 
of the affection borne by all classes of 
a varied national and religious com- 
munity. It was the Man, and the 
Canadian to whom the homage was 
paid. 

LYING IN STATE AUL NIGHT. 

In the Council chamber—transformed 

(From the Montreal Herald) 

for the occasion into a mortuary 
chapel, lined with troops, and luxuriant 
with flowers, a very different yet 
synchronous scene was being enacted. 
Thither many of the leading citizens 
of Montreal had hastened to await the 
final scene. On all sides were the 
floral tributes sent from all parts of 
the Dominion, and outside waited 
councillors, \pembers of Parliament 
and others-sihgaged in public life. Only 
in the centrent the chamber was a 

vacancy—Ahe catafalque yet awaited 
its own. ” 

Soon were heard the strains of the 
funeral march, and instinctively a 
silence even more profound fell upon 
the gathering. 

The guards, marines, soldiers and 
police, came to attention, and amidst a 
dead stillness appeared Cols.Gondreau, 
Buchan, and Sherw’ood, with Captain 
Marx, Commander Spain, and officers 
of H.M.S. Dominion, and after them 
came the straining marines bearing 
the coffin. They bore their burden to 
the centre of the chamber, and deposit- 
ed it on the catafalque. After them 

i came the family mourners, who ranged 
themselves on the one side of the 
chamber ; later came the members of 
the Dominion Cabinet, the representa- 
tives of the Imperial and the Dominion 
naval forces, and soon the Council 
chamber was filled. On all sides stood 
representatives of the dual guardians 
of the Empire’s might, while around 
them were grouped the members of 
the civil power, the citizens, councillors 
and governors of the land. 

Not a word was said, until the si- 
lence was almost oppressive. The ma- 
rines placed the coffin on the cata- 
falque, and without a sound the British 
ensign was shrouded over it. Then the 
family mourners and the othermourn- 
ers who represented the city, the Do- 
minion^and the Empire silently filed 
out of the Chamber—and all was over 

SAILORS AND SOLDIERS ON 
GUARD. 

On either side of the catafalque was 
a guard of four Highlanders and four 
marines, standing statuesquely impas- 
sive. In front was the dais, brilliant 
with candelabra, and religious and na- 
tional emblenis. Encircling all was a 
ring of the civic constabulary, and the 
moment that the officials had departed 
came the throng of those who had fol- 
lowed the cortege in a final “march 
past.” 

It was already late, bub for hours the 
tale was told. Not a word was said, 
but in absolute silence the people of 
Montreal streamed passed, entering at 
one door, circling the chamber within 
the cordon of police and without the 
guard of soldiers and marines, and 
that which they guarded, until long 
passed midnight. 

All night was the guard kept. All 
night was the council chamber a blaze 
of light, the scene of military and 
naval activity, the centre of absolute 
stillness, where lay the man who for 
so many years was a veritable starting 
point of first municipal and then gov- 
ernmental activities. 

So was Raymond Profoutaine 
brought back to his own city and his 
own country. All paid him honor, 
alike from Montreal, from Canada and 
from the British Empire. It was a 
scene which might well stay in the 
niemory of those who witnessed it, 
and stir up the ambition of the most 
sluggish the pride of service of the 
people of this young country, which 
he who is dead tried so well to serve. 

THE FINAL CEREMONIES. 

Yesterday morning came the last 
scene of all, when for a brief hour or 
two the heavy ensign-clad casket was 
the centre of such a funereal demon- 
stration as has not been seen in Mont- 
real before, and such aa all Canadians 
must earnestly hope they will have no 
reason to repeat over any equally-hon- 
ored public man for many years to 
come. 

Promptly at 8.45, the guard of honor, 
provided by the 65th Regiment, C.M.R 
and the Band of the Royal Scots took 
up positions in front of the City Hall 
and the Third Field Battery paraded 
on the Champs de Mars and at once 
prepared for the firing of seventeen 
minute guns to commence at the mo- 
ment the body left the Hall. At the 
above mentioned hour details from six 
of the City regiments also paraded and 
lined the streets of the route, totalling 
1000 men. The route was as follows:— 

City Hall. 
Notre Dame Street. 
Place d’Armes. 
St. James Street. 
Victoria Square. 
Beaver Hall Hill. 
Dorchester Street. 

Mountain Street. 
Sherbrooke Street. 
Guy Street. 
Cote de Neiges Cemetery. 

;The procession from the City Hall to 
St. James Cathedral, Dorchester street 
and the Cemetery was very much more 
formal, better organized, and more 
spectacular than that of Tuesday even- 
ing. 

It was naturally a military and 
naval pageant as befitted the man 
who was head of Canada’s Marine 
affairs and who was struggling tobuild 
up a marine for the Dominion. 

Following the hearse was an impos- 
ing gathering of statesmen, profession- 
al men, business men, soldiers and 
sailors, most conspicuous among whom 
was the Prime Minister of Canada, 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier. On foot, these 
distinguished Canadians followed Mr, 
Prefontaine’s body to the Cathedral 
and the thousands that watched them 
felt that the dead statesman was being 
accorded the honors in death that, 
in his life-time, be had earned. 

It was indeed a day of mourning in 
Montreal—the hives of industry, in 
fact all business establishments were 
closed that proprietor and employee 
might join in paying honor to the 
mortal remains of the man who had 
during his life served his city and his 
country with such powers as he was 
gifted with. 

The route of the funeral procession 
was crowded with throngs of people, 
French-speaking and English-speak* 
ing jostled each other in the en- 
deavpr to pay honor to the leader 
who was gone—it would be difficult 
tc estimate the assembly but 
fully 100,(KX) people must have compos- 
ed the human tide. 

As the hearse and the cortege filed 
past the vast crowd took off their bats 
and silently, so soon as the opportun- 
ity offered, fell in behind the procès 
sion. 

The ceremony in St. James Cathed- 
ral, which lasted about an hour, was 
most solemn. 

His Grace Arch-Bishop Bruchési 
was the celebrant of the requiem mass 
and at its conclusion pronounced the 
benediction. Mgr. Bernard. Bishop of 
St. Hyacinthe, received the body at 
the Cathedral door. Professor Cou- 
ture’s new and majestic requiem mass. 
—tho most ambitious and at the same 
time the most learned composition of 
the kind ever written by a Canadian 
composer constituted the chief part of 
the music, Prof. Couture himself con- 
ducting, and Mr. O. Pelletier b^ing at 
the organ. 

Densely packed as they were, the crowd 
inside the Cathedral Usteaed to the im- 
pressive service in the intensest silenoë, 
and the strains of the great new reqaiem 
mass of Gniltaume Cbutare, unique work 
among the religions oompositlons of Cana- 
dian mneicians, rolled through the crowded 
church in rich and solemn harmony. 
A thought of that other service, over the 
same body, in the Ghnroh of the Madeleine 
in Paris, was present in the minds of every- 
body. There were only two or three men 
who could compare the two services, but 
probably no comparison conld well be made 
between them even in the minds of those 
who attended both. At any rate, few Mont- 
real men have eooh honor in their deaths 
aa was involved in those two great cere- 
monies in the historic basilica of Catholic 
France and the ohiefest of the cathedrals 
of Canada. 

To those who bad coigns of vantage 
from Which an effective view of the ohnreh 
could be obtained, this ceremony in St. 
James Cathedral was far the most im- 
pressive part of the whole funeral ; but to 
the ordinary occupant of the pew-seat, 
there was little to be seen except the people 
in the immediate vicinity. The severe 
simplicity of the bnilding’s ornamentation 
lent itself very readily to the broad lines 
of dark decoration such as were appropri- 
ate to the occasion. 

The procession to the cemetery was 
naturally a good deal shorter, and a Dum- 
ber of the participants who had walked to 
the Cathedral, went the rest of the way in 
cabs. A considerable concourse of spect- 
ators attended the procession until it got 
beyond the popnlons part of the city. 

At the Rollannd vault the casket, still 
wrapped in the British ensign which was 
the gift for that purpose of the Imperial 
Government, was temporarily committed 
to one of the unoccupied oompartmeots. 
It has not yet been decided what shape the 
final resting place shall take, whether that 
of a family vault or a single tomb npOQ 
which an adequate memorial can be erect- . 
ed. 

The last chapter has been written and 
all that is mortal of the remains of cna of 
the most conspicuous figures in Ibe groat 
work of building up Canada into a ' natkm 
now^ lies in the vault of the BoUands, the 
oldOasadlan family into which be married, 
awaking the final taramfer to a memoriol- 
that shall QommemoriatO his ovn ppnonat 
lerv^ to ' 
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COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
NEWS NOTES GATHERED BY INDUSTRIOUS 

CORRESPONDENTS OF GLENGARRY’S HOME PAPER. 

Lancaster ^ 
E. WiIkin>bon baifi taken up bis ro 

ffiideiKX! in La'jtciUjSite^. 
D. A. Kcnnierd'y viWtcd Ms home 

in Alexaawiria oin Sunday. 
D. J. Macphcrsoffix paid Oornjwnll a 

visit cun Pridoy. 
Willie Ou moron, of Winnipeg, who 

baa boon visiting Lancastor friends 
the pat:t week, returned' to hia west 
erm homo. 

J. J Muu.roe\s dwellin^g, Scwith Lan 
ca.ster. was. slightly damaged by fire 
on Sunday la^^t. He was insured in 
the Cfu.irdian Assurance Oo. The 
claim iWia)H promptly sett led by D. 
Tobia, their lock'll agent here. 

The many firieia'ds of Mrs. Wm. 
Cameron, who ha<^ beon ill for the 
past t'NNTO weeks, will bo glad to 
learn that she Is o»' the •'improve. 

A. D. Harkness loft last wieck for 
Winnipeg in the intcircsts of the 
Bell Telephone Oo, 

Mrs. Donovan, of Alexandria, 1» 
visiting Mrs. A. B. McDonald. Main 
i^reet. 

OUT local hockey teJam ployed a 
friendly game Nvith the Martintown 
team in the latter toNvn on Satur- 
day of last \A'N2ck, defeating them 
In a fa^ clean game. 

Eaut Lynne is Wlted here for 
Friday n-ighlt in MciRla.e’fl Hall. 

Miss Josie McDoncll visited Alex- 
;0odria friends oa Sunday. 

The .piano u««ril by the IV'atkin 
Mills Concert Co. at their concert 
in WilliamstONNm on Wednesday 
night wajs a Mason andi Rich, sup 
plied by Mr. W. Brady, their agent 
here. 

The dance given by the Hockey 
“Club In the McRae Hall here on 
Friday night last, was a grand sue 
cess. About eighty couples aittend- 
ed, Blasi’s orchestra of Montreal 
furnished the mm^ic. 

R. J. Johm^ton paid Cornwall' a 
flying visit an Tue^d^y. 

John McDonell. Jr.. South lAfincas 
ter, of the Bell Telephone Co., U 
home suffering from an Injured 
foot. 

D. M. Maepbereon’s many friends 
'were plea^id to see him in town 
last -week. He was Wie guest of 
hria son. Duncan. Oak St. 

Maxville 

Mir. Mowat, of the Advertiser, 
SunKkiyed with Ottawa friends. 

As a result of the recent tbaw, 
■wheeled vehicles h^vc replaced run 
ners. 

Unless cold weiuther soon sets in 
there will be an ice famine. 

Dr. D. A Irvine bia.5 as his guest 
this wœk, his brother, Mr. John 
Irvine, of Longbarne, Man., but 
formerly of Dalkeith. 

Mi»s Christie B'awcett, of Dom- 
inionvillc, will spend a couple of 
.weeks In town, tlte guest of Miss 
Clara McNaugbtoii. 

Mr. Frith, of Winoheatér, wias in 
town this week, the guest of his 
BOn, E, U. Frith, Esq. 

MT. J-olhn Ross, of L^ggan, was 
in Wwln .tihia week,, the guest of 
Mr. -David Munro. 

On Ôatuirjday, Mr. E.-R. Frith at 
tended the funeral cf the late 
'MT6. (Henry Metoalfe, of Riceville. 

At the first m'e'etinig of the School 
Boaid held on Wednesday, 17th, Mr, 
David Oôurville w;a& appointed chair 
man and Mr* Charles McNaughton, 
Becaretaiy. i ' 

Mrs. Chtap. McNaughton left! on. 
iWedncieday oW a trip which will in 
cludi a visit to Toronto, Harmltom 
and Binbrook. At the last named 
place she will bo the guest of Rev 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Oooim. She will 
be, absent about two weeks. 

Oominionvile 

A number of the- young people of 
this vicinity attended the concert in 
■W i 11 iamwtown-, on , Wednesdlay, t he 
24th. 

Mr. amd Mm. B. Mànséll apjenh 
Saturday and Sunday tihe guests of 
the latter’s father, Mr. A B. Oal- 
*der, of LamciaiSter. Qn tihicir return 
they wérô acc'omp'anded by Miss L. 
jOald-er. 

We are pleiaiseîd' to loam that Mrs 
James Clark is around again after 
her recent accldcint. , 

iSpring time U here, as we heard 
the fmst birtf singing very early on* 
Monday morning. 

Stewart's Qlen 

Mr. and Mrs. John Christie, Win> 
nipeg, visited their bçrother-in-l^tWy 
MT. R. A Cumeroa, ISfSt week. 

Mjr. M^ck Moitié and «istcr, of 
Gravel Hill, wwro the gueatis of Mr 
A. L. Stewafft on Monday ovening. 

Miss pethune, of Dunvegan, vis 
ited friends in Iho Glon last A\*eok.i 

Misses Clairk and, McLeod, of Ot- 
tawa, visits Mr. Wm. Clark on 
Sunday evening. 

Among our recent visitors Nvere 
Mr. A.,McJ^^<ugbton, Misa Anna Mo 
Naughton and Mi^ L. Sinclair, St. 
Elmo; *M)r. E. Blair, Lodia; Mr, W. 
McAt'hur and! Ma'sfer Gordon, of 
Maxville ; Mias. Catherine McMillan. 
Finch, anidt Mu'. Hugh McLennan, of 
Baltic’s Comers. 

Munroe’s Mills 
Mr. Dan Kennedy, of ^Ogdens- 

burg, arrived home on Saturday to 
visii his bnoiher-in*law, Mr. D. 
Kennedy, who i.s dangerously ill. 

Mr. P. A. Fergusom was a guest 
of Mr. M. Munro on Thur.sday. 

Dr. K. McLennan, of Alexandria, 
made a professional call here dur- 
ing the week. 

Mr. Grant, msrohant. Summers 
town, culled on Criendn hCre on Sun 
day. * i ’ ■ 

Mr. D. MCCHUUIU, Apple Hill, vis- 
ited Mr. p. Kennedy on Sunday, 

MT. Wm. aindl Muss J. O’Shea vis- 
ited St. Andrew’s friends on Sun- 
dpy- 

'Mir. M. Munro unloaded his car 
of ooT.n during the week. Any one 
vN-^ariting No. 1 feed corn i^uldgive 
him a call, 

St Raphaels 

Mies Macdonald, of Hillsdale, was 
visitotr to Cornwall Saturday. 
Mr. A. A. McDoneU- in Mont 

real for a fe|w dny<3 last week. 
Mr. A. J. Mc(P(hlersoln, *who spout 

«evoral moniths alt his home here, 
left for Duluth last wieek. 

Mr. Metboit is speiudàng the week 
at bis home at Cbteau. 

MT. Rod MoDofuald visited friends 
aft Dalkeith this week. 

Miss Tsaiwl Macdioffiaid. Hillsdale, 
is «iKiritdlifg the week in .Alexandria 

Miss* Mairgaret McDonald, Alexan 
dria, ed her home here Sunday.* 

Martintown 

Mls^ Beth Blackwood,’ is the guest: 
of Mrs. D. Qameron. Hawke.s'bury, 

Mr. A. O. McArthur ^ipent Mond^.v 
in Avonmore. 

. Miss Grace McMartin, who had 
been for tine iir.ist montli (he guest 
of her a-aut, Mrs. E. Upton, Mont 
real, returncid liomo Monday. 

Messrs. Brown and Roibln-son, Mor-. 
rlsburg, were guests at Frascrfield. 
laist week. 

Mr. John McDermid visited fri- 
ends in L’Origaal and. Hawkesbury 
lais-t week. 

Mis-s Jessie McArthtur returned 
from a three \^•K“ek’s stay in Tor- 
oi'.to this week. 

Among those who attended ihs S. 
S. convention at Finch WSîTC Miss 
Cresswell, Miss Charlotte McFar- 
lane and Muss Evelyn McGregor. An 
invitation wa.s tendered and accept 
ed to h-avc the convention held 
here in 1907. 

Fisk’s Corner 
Hauling is 'the ofrder of the dny. 
MT. W. D. McKenzie paid Mun- 

roe’s Mills .a business visit last 
week. 

Miss C. A McMillfin is visiting 
Kirk Hill friends. • 

Mr. H. W. McLeod', of (^kye, pp.ve 
us ;a brief call last w,eck. 

Mr. D. McCriro»moTi, of McCrim 
mon’» Comer, called on friends here 
recently. 

Mr. N. Moirri-son, Carlyle, Snask., 
wiho spent a few djays at balsam 
Hill, ipjaSsed through here cn Mon- 
day en Toute for Lagganj » u 

MT. Kenneth J. Chi^hclm JlèTt' on 
Tuesday for thic A.H.S. Wp wish 
him every success. A 

MT. Geo. R-oas piaid old aeffaint 
anocs a ple‘a>sant call last week. 

MT. J. R. OatmeroD. who was laid 
up with the mtcia.slcs, is fully re- 
covered'. 

Miss Tena McKinnon, of Skye, is 
at present speeding a. few days at 
High Bluff. 

MT. D. D. McMillan i.s 
with Mr. Neil McDooTald hauling 
losgs. 

Qlen Roy 

MT. Archie J. McMillan and' Miss 
Jennie, of Glen Nbrrntan, visited in 
toNNTi on Sunday. 

Miss Mairjorie McDoiugall arrived 
home finoim Montrcpl on Siat.urdny. 

iWe are sorry to state that Alex 
John McDonoild is on the sick list 
suffering from inflamatory rheu- 
matism, but hope that uudier the 
medical eaxe of Dr. McLennan, he 
may be about soon again. 

Mr. Dan A. McDootaldl spent a few 
days in the Meifcroipolis and return 
ed horns on Saturday. 

The mail «xirvioo is still very 
îniaatisfaototry. The last two issues of 
The Ne-w|3 did not reach town till 
Monday. 

Mr. mnid Mr.-’. Dan N. McDonald, 
of Tufpper Lake, N.Y., who were 
married on Tueisday, arrived here 
Wednesday la.st on their honeymoon. 
Mrs. McDonald, nee Miss M. Lane. ! 
wa;S a resident of Tupper Lake. ; 

Dalkeith 

Fine -apring wte^thier. 
Mr. M. Deguire- ahippeld) a car 

load of oaittle on Tueadiay. 
: Miss Ohristerija Meintbsh returned 
to V^nkleek Hill on Tuesiday after- 
billing farewell with friend:» in Dal 
keith. Miss Mclntotth intentfs leav 
ing for the W^st on Tuosd.ay next. 

Messrs. A. Campbell and A. Le- 
roux Nvere in Montreal ou business 
on Monday* 

Miss H. McLennan returneid to 
V;Mikleek Hill on Saturday after 
spending a few days with friends in 
tolwn. 

MT. ' J. R. MclCuia'ig attendied Coun 
ties* Oounioil in Cornwall this week. 

iMLas Tenn McLennan, of Vank- ' 
leek Hill, visited,' her home here on 
SatUTfdlay. 

Mr. R'. McDonfald, St'. Raphaels, 
ÎB visiting Mr. iR. A. McDougall at 
^eiseiait. | 

iMlss Ka.te McLennan left! for 
Montreal on Tuelsdlay aftbr spending 
ttlhe bolldjays at Kor home here. 

Sandringham 

Skating is tihe Order of the day. 
Mr. Aliater MoDougall, St. Elmo, 

.made eetveral calls in town on Mon 
day. ( ^ 

Messn’s. E. and D. McNaughiton,, of 
Domiinionville, passed through toaN”H 
on Sunjdlay en route for the Island. 

Ooilln Came^n arid. Stanley Chris 
tie were in Mco&e Creek on Satur 
tfaiy. 

Among thioise who at’ten.ded the S. 
S. convention, which wats heUdl in 
Finch on TueNdJay and Wednesday 
of laist T^'ec'k, wore, 'Miss M. Mc- 
KeTcher. Miss E. McGregor, Misses 
A pn-d J. OatmeTon, D. McGregor and 
C. Cameron. 

Mr. A. Fi^iser was the guest' of 
hia 'daughter, Mrs. AY. Sproule, of 
Tolmie’s Ooimers on Sunday. 

MT. H. McKerchier spent p,art of 
Satutrdlay ht Mr. J. Harreitt’s. 

Mr. J. Steinibeirg was a guCiSt' at 
Earth’s Entdi on iSundiay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Marjerrison. of 
'Maxville, Sunjdiayedj at' Mr. A. Fra- 
ber’s. » ■ • Î ( ’ ■ ‘ 

Mias McMillan, of Finch, is re- 
tooNN'ing acquaintance's in town. 

Williamstown 
Mrs. anidi Miss Ellen' Shennett, of 

North AVdlliameburg, are the guests 
of E. I. Sbennett. 

Mr. A. T, Slnyder, Mrs. McBain 
pad Miss Ora-wford, of Rainsville,» 
visited friends here this week. 

Miss K^tie Oamp'beU has been en- 
gaged as assistanit in; the post of- 
fice. 

F. D. McLennan, of Cornwall, 
Bpemt a ftaav days of this Nveek at 
his homo hcjrc. 

Reylca & Co., of Gornw'all, -have 
opened a branch store in Mr. Mc- 
lOrimmon’» old strand, and are put 
ting in a large stock of dry goods 
. The Comiwall junior hockey team 
played a 'friendly game with our 
loc\al team, and a very good cxhibi-< 
tioQ of the sport wyia given. The* 
igamic resulted 6 to 4 in favor of 
the local 4;^in- 

The Mason ^nid Rich Piano Oo., 
of Toronto, sent one of their fin 
esc instruments by express from To 
Tonto to their agent, W. Brady, 
to ba uiHd at the AVlatkin Mills con 
cert lucre. 

The. Watkin Mills Concert Co., 
>sar.K in Toronto on Saturd-ay. in 
Foi*^rbcrough on Monday. BrockvUle 
on Tuesday and hC(To on Wednes- 
day. This will likely be their last 
■•aonceri. in America. Owing to the 
bid ToodH the att<mclan'cc at the 
concert liere w’las much below whait' 
\t otherwise would have been. 

Daihousie Mills 

O. F. .Stackhouse wiu.s in Alexan- 
‘Iria on Tuesdiay. 

Dimc,a>n MoR-ae, of Glen Sand- 
Cicld, visited firieiwls in- this local- 
ity the finst of tlic week. 

D. A. iMcŒla-e I'^'ft for Toronto ^ 
Mo>ndsay. 

Several from- here attemdeit' div- 
ine service at North Lancaster on 
Sunday evening. 

Miss Bella- Moirri.son and her bro 
tber visited; fritnids at North Lan- 
oa»ter tl'ja first of the wieck. 

R. J. McCuaig disiposcd of h;s liay 
to J. J. McCaiiig and ha-d it -.shipped 
iaist week. 

Mrs. J-cibn Neil Morrison and her 
dauglhlcr, O.it.herine, left for the 
Firent on Moiidiay, \vhero> she will 
remain for a short time previous 
to taking up her rep.idcnce in Corn 
wall. 

iRory McRae, a brother of J. J. 
McRa'e, Glcin *‘Nor.man, is here from 
the W’’eât visiting relatives and fri 
endis. 

Mrs. R. D. McLec'd siKsn-t a feiw 
days visiting friend» in Montreal 
la-st week. 

Ml’S. Samuel Morrison and little 
l;a>d went lo Vankleek Hill on Thuns 
duy to visit. Mrs. Morri.son’s ixir- 
ents. 

A very fmcceTssful entertainment 
wia's given at tho church here on 
Friday, 19th inst- The conce^rt was 
•held unidcr the auisipices of the young 
(people and' was in the intecrcsts of 
missions. ' 

The (Congregation was well repre 
sented besides neighbors from north 
and' south. 

In addition to a good array of 
Iccial talent, spscia'l mention should 
be mado of Mias McOartney’s re- 
cit^itions. Rev. Mr. McKenzie’s ad- 
dress on -‘The Lpiw of Service” as 
well Mr. J. Hodteon, of Finch, 
and Mr. D. A. McRae, of St. Elmo, 
who by their i^Ylenddd singing so 
.added much to the evening’s enjoy- 
ment. The amount realized' was §28. 

Greenfield 
Ml . J. D. McCannell, who is home 

on a visit to Glengarry friends, 
spent the week end the guest of 
Mr. J. |R. Kippein, o-f tbo 4th. 

'A iairge numibcr of our youtli and' 
be.auty attenided the social in Max- 
villc on. Tue'sday evening and report 
an cx-oc.llen-t time. 

'Mr. a'ndi Mns, H. D. McMillan, of 
Glen SandTield, spent Sunday the 
guests of Gneonfield friends. 

Miss MeDon^aid, oi iMaxville, i.s 
a guest at Mr. -Angus Dewar’s this 
w'eek. 

Miss Ad,a McRae, of Alexandria, 
spent IStaltuirday t-he guest of Green 
field friendts. 

Mr. and Mns. J. D. '^ippen, of 
Maxbass, N.D., arc home oh a visit 
to Glengpirry friendis and are at pre 
sent tbo guests of Mr. D. D. Kip 
pen, oif the 4th. 

The ooncemt held on Friday even- 
ing, in aid of the Presbyterian 
Church here, wais a, marked success | 
and as a result tihe church is now 
clear of -dleibt. 

Mr. Johnnie MoLc-Od: ^wa-s the 
guest of N.eilson Phillips on Tues 
:d(ay evening. 

We aire gla,d to hear that Mr. 
D. F. 'McDermid, of tbe 4th, who 
/has been suffering from u severe 
attack of pleurisy, is convalescent* 

)We regret to report the indis- 
position of A. R. McDonpidl from^ an 
attack of grip. 

MT. A. Camerom and his sister, 
Miss Annie, -wTCiro the guests of Mr 
Peter Kippen, of the Bth, on Sun- 
day last. 

Mir. Archie McMillan: left this 
'week for Obbal't, Ont. v 

Me.ssrs. D. Cameron and Alex. J. 
McDon,ald paid a friendly visit to 
R. Gillespie’s on Monday last. 

McCrimmon 
Mrs. D. D. McLeod is visiting her 

sister in- Boston at present. 
Mr, John Jamos McI^'Od, of Fran 

cis, N.W.T., w,as the guest of his 
cousin, D. A. McLeod! the oarly part 
of 'the w-eek. 

Mr. Wm. J. McKinnon, of Alex- 
aii'dria, was the gu-csit of Mr. Jno 
A. McCrimmon on Sunday last. 

(Mr. Alex. McCrimmon is confined* 
to his rooun owing to meosels. We 
trust to s'ec him at usual duties 
befksre long. 

Mr. and Mrs. MePudig, of Lag- 
gain, visited a:t' the rcside'Dce of Mr 
p. P. MeSweyn receiutly. 

M(r. D. iW. McDonald/ h'ajs been ap 
pointed secretjary treu'surer for the 
school section hieirc. ' 

Mr. Neil McCrimmon and family 
were the gueptis of his fpther, at 
Duincanville, this week. 

Messrs. Reinton and' Urquhart- at- 
tended itihe concert at Greenfield on 
F.ridiaj evening last. 

Dr. Johnston, of Fournier, did 
business here last week. 

Measels arp^^^ rage here at pre 
eem. 

W-e èîad' to see our many 
flripn-fiijPw'ho wore ill, able to be 

again. 
Mr. iWm. C. iH'arrison paid his 

mony (Domic friends a flying visit 
oa Saturday last. 

Mr. Ewen A. McMillan mnde a 
business trip to Unity on Satur- 
idjay. 

Mr. John O, McCrimmon was 
busily engagcid' sawing wood foir 
Mr. M. D. Mc\Cuiaig, on Tuesday. 
. iWe are jilcasod' to hoar that 
Willie D. R. McLeod is able to be 
around again after his recent ill- 
ness. , 

' Mr. (Wim. Hairrison, of Domic, 
aind C. A. McMiaistcr, of Rattle Hill, 
attended preachiing at Dunvegan on 
Dun vegan on Sun(day e vening. 

Mi«s Bella Robartson is engaged 
as teacher for the ensuing year at 
Stcwaift’s Glen sahool. 

Miss Glnr'a Fraser, Llsk’s Corners, 
is engaged as teacher at the Bat- 
tle Hill -sohiool. AVe wish lier every 
success in hiar chosen profession. 

Mr. ‘Willie McKinnon,, agent for 
the McCormick HaTveistmg Co.. didJ 
business in this vicinity on Tues- 
id!a<^ 

Mr. K. K. McLeodI is engaged as 
clerk with Mr. J. N. MeCrimmon pb 
Iptreiseinif. ( 

The Arch-Fiend of the Age. 

Not war, more deadly than ever this 
modern butchery— but catarrh which 
leads to consumption and annually kills 
more than famine and wn- combined. The 
doctors now successful.y fight catarrh 
with a remedy that never fails—“Catarrh- 
ozone,” It’s death to evei-y type of catarrh. 
It destroys every root and branch of the 
disease so thoroughly that a relapse need 
never be feared. If tronbled with colds, 
nasal or throat catarrh, or subject to 
bronchitis or asthma use Gatarrhozone and 
you’ll be cured forever. 

Montreal 
Highland Society. 

Its First Annual Ball a Huge 

Success. 

The first anrual ball and nuppcir 
of ‘the Montreal Highland Society 
was held in th'oir hall. 0(n St'. Ca- 
therine street on Thursday evening, 
wihs'n over sixty c-otiidcs, Highlaiud 
lads and lassies, and their friends, 
danced the hours merrily away 1*0 
the music of bagpipes, fiddle and 
harp. Many Oithers looked' on and 
enjoyed themselves a(fter tiioir own 
infôlinaitioD. Th* real, old time Cel- 
tic enthusiasm r-eigned supreme, and 
everybody was made at home by 
Président McLennan, Secretory Mc- 
Leod, aiQ'd other officers.^ Nothing 
moiie enjoyable of its 'kind could 
w’cJi hnvo been, imagined'. There 
(were present HighiUnd) men and 
women from the stern old heathcr- 
laind -of the Grampians from the 
misty westcirn isles, like I^cwis, 
Skye, iMulI, tBairra, ainidl e-von far 
a\v:ay, lone St. Kilda, and last—but 
OB full of highl'anid’ fire a.s 
other—gbglWiart lads and bonnie- las- 
sies from our own Gle*ngg.rry. The 
guests of tiho .society included some 
Lowland Sooit's and French. Cana- 
diians, to show tliat Highland pa- 
triotism is not incomp^atible with 
true cosmopoUtpnism and' brother- 
hood. During the ewening Pipers 
Gray, -Morrison and' Walker playc<\ 
the nnitional instnumeiat, w'hile Gae- 
lic .and Scot.tisfh songs were render 
ed by Mesars. McpEl,ae, McAu lay, ' Mc- 
Lebd, Young and ''Brotwn. The 'ga- 
th-ering broke up in the ‘’wee short 
’oars ayont the twal.” Ct is the aim 
of the society to cultivpite a taste 
for i&cdttl6ih’ nja^tionfal fnusâc, pipe, 
fi.didle and harp, as well as natior#.! 

Moags in. both Gaielic and' I’lngU.sli,. 
by cncouTji'g'ing j’ovng pimple who 
have a la.-yte far such aceompîi.'-hi 
ments and also to show sympathy 
v.'Uh the people a-t home c<pccial]y 
:he TLghlaind' cro-flers. [t is i he in 
leirtlon to w.elcome Scoit'incn in 
;'-îent';ral and! Highlanders in jiarti- 
<-ul;ar. It is believed' thpit heaithy, 
-P .'i uir'a] amu'.sement of tins nature 
will h'clp do k-r:ep the young peo- 
ple away from temptation. Miaiiy 
,>f i.he «upportio.rs of the movement 
I’o not fipeak a word of Gaelic, but 
il i.s Che intoirtion to appoint Gae- 
!>/ speaking Scots only to office in 
the .society. 

No hard and fast lines ai-e drawn 
b'.'i well Highlanders and Lowland- 
t--.. .Vi HigliJa.ud'er w'ho could not 
sp'Miv En.;ali,sh would not i>e appoijv: 
ed to any office. The society is 
oipen (o Prorestants .and OalhoUcs 
alike ns-well as pccplc who make 
no p.rofes.sion of any religion. To 
the extent of the scclety it is also 
the initiCYViion t-o give practical 
help (o those who need it. For the 
inform.aUo>n of HighVanders- it may 
be •stat’Cid that literature rclatin.r to 
the foeicty. and all reports concern 
ing it may be obtained from Mr. 
Norman Murray, riookseUer, 21 Beav 
er Hall Hill.—Àlcmtreal Sunday Sun. 

The Blood is the Life. 

Owinfi to faulty act-ione of the kidneys 
and liver, the blood becomes filled with 
disease germs that imperil health. The 
first warning is a backache, dizziness, head 
ache and lack of vital energy. Act quickly 
if you would avoid the terrible ravages of 
chronic kidney complaint for all time. No 
medicine relieves so promptly, nothing in 
the world of medicine cures more thorough 
ly. For good blood, clear complexion, 
healthy appetite, the proper treatment is 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. 25c per box, at all 
dealers. 

BIRTHS 

CAMPBELIJ—At Eveh’th, Minn , on January 
IGtb, the wife of Mr. Alexander A. 
Campbell, of a daughter. 

CiuTEAU—At Montreal, ou January 19(li, 
the wife of Mr. Alexander Crateau, of 
a daughter. 

WEIR—At Alexandria, on Wednesday 24th 

January, 1900, a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
H. 0. Weir. 

DIED. 

On January 8th, 1906. at her late home 
McRaes’ Mills,3rd Concession Lan- 
caster, Miss Annie McRae, aged 
70 years. 

Last Warning 
The Tax Collector informs ns that after 

this week he will seize and sell the goods 
and chattels of any person who by to- 
moi4ow evening has not paid up his or her 
taxes. He has been very lenieut towards 
parties in arrears so far and gives this last 
warning. 

HGUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES 
Xtebing, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding 

Piles. Druggist refund money if PAZÜ 
OINTMENT fails to cure any case, on 
matter of how l^ng standing, in 6'to 41 
days. First applic.atioa gives ease and 
rest 50 c. If your druggist haai-sjjt it sent 
50c. in stamps and will be for warded 
post-paid b Paris edicine Co. St Louis, 

Furniture ! 
Immense Stock ! 

We have ever3'thing j’ou can ask for in that 
line. Come and look our stock over and if you find 
what you want we will assure you the price is right. 

j H. D. McGillis, 
I Furniture Dealer and Undertaker, « 

I Glen Robertson, - - Ontario. 
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Twenty-five years ago it was difficult to 
sell spring wheat flour for pastry at any price. 

People didn’t want it—they were using, 
soft, winter wheat flour, and saw no reason 
for changing. 

,'But hard wheat flour was persistently 
pushed and prejudice has been overcome. 
The women tried it, succeeded with it and 
appreciated it.—To-day hard wheat flour is 
the favorite for pastry as well as for bread. 

The flour that is doing the most for 
the reputation hard wheat flour is the 
brand knowm as 

Ogilvle’s loyal Soasehold 
It is hard wheat flour at its best—milled 

by modern methods, retaining all of the 
good of the wheat and none of the bad— 
it is without an equal for every kind bf 
baking in which flour is used. 

Talk to your grocer abhut it——if he 
isn’t enthusiastic it’s only because he isn’t 
informed. - 

Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., uo,u«i, 
WONÏREAL. 

“Ogilvie’s Rook for a Cook,” contains 130 
pag-es of excellent recipes, some never before 
published. Your g^rocer can tell you how to 
get it FREE. 

f 

I Creoked Spectacles 
^ and b.\dly fitted frames aro unsightly, arc worn with discomfort, and are ftS a 

cause of their optioul defects, a direct menace to health and eye sight. 

Yon save these r^nnovances by h.aving yonr optical work done by us. We 
take every paiiis in fitting our cases, giving relief and comfort, to the wearers 
at a very moderûte expenee. Examination of eyes free. 

D>. A= .ficanedy 
Jeweler and Optician, - Lancaster. 
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To give zest to 

vyinter sports, relieve 
\ 

fatigue and ward off 

cold, take a cup of 

steaming hot 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take Liütative Bromo Qiwnine Tablet^/^ 
Seven MOIioD boxes sold in post 12 months. TÎÛS SignatQr!(i, L'- 

Cures Grip 
in Two Days. 

on every 
box. 35c. 

Many Bargains 
IN KITCHEN UTENSILS 

"Jlie largest space in town devoted to every- 
thing for the kitchen. Our prices defy competition 

Better glance over the list and see if you need 
anything hero. 

GRANITE 
WARE 

Coffee Pots 
Tea Pots 
Dish Pans 
Sauce Pans 
Chamber Pails 
Water Pails 
Pudding Dishes 
Pie Plates 

SOLD 
AT 

REDUCED 
PRICES 
BEFORE 
STOCK 

TAKING 
CALL 

EARLY 

TIN 
WARE 

Kneading Pans 
Dish Pans 
Tea Kettles 
Boilers 
Pails 
Slop Pails 
Flour Sieves 
Jelly Moulds 
Bread Pans 

STILL A GOOD ASSORTMENT 

of Fancy Japanese, German, Bonanza and Rosie 
ware to choose from. 
DON’T WAIT—COME NOW—IT WILL PAY 

YOU ' 

P. LESLIE & SON 
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HOGHELAGA BANK 
CAPITAL PAID UP 
RESERVED FUND 

$2.000,00(^1 
$1,450,000 2 

President—E. X. ST. CHARLES; ESQ., 
Vice-Pres—ROBT. BICKERDIKE, ESQ. M.P. 

Vankleek Hill Branch 
D. MacINNES, Meuiagcr. 
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Reqnirec by the MANUFACTURER 
the BtSINESS MAN and the 
PÜBI.C in general : : : : 

In the beet style and at 
ini.derate prices 

Try us With Your Next Order 
“The News” 

Telephoœ No. 9 Alexandria, Ont 
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Agricultural Department 
Useful 
Imformation 
For the 
Farmer 

IX>n*t keop the hordes standing in 
their .stalls Por days at a time; give 
them cxorci.se; cither driving on iho 
road or a run in the yard. 

Sow clfVcr next <primg. Begin a( 
once to «icnre seed, taking nains 
to have it tested, and assure-your 
flelC that it is free fiXMU foul AV.cd 
seeds. 

If vi-nter is given a short time 
before feeding it will pa«s off the 
«toanaoh quicker and leave the or- 
gan free to deal with the food af- 
tc.rw)ar)dl9. 

• • • 

The hOfTîsea teeth ^TC an important 
factor to his well being and health 
They should be examined occasional- 
ly. An Old horse’s teeth arc often 
the cause of his oeing off feed. 

• • • 

Often the yield and quality of the 
-grains and potatoes can be quite a 
little improved by obtaining seed of 
the same varieties from a different 
location and soil. Try this method 
îuid sec. 

• • • 

Mr. E. McMahion, the secretary, 
reports th^t a numlnir of entries 
hiave been received for the sale of 
purebred stock which will be held 
in Ottawa, ilarch 9th, during the 
week of the fat stock show. 

• * • 

The Olydiejsdjale is the popular 
draft horse in Canada. Of the pure 
•bred ctallions enrolled by tihe depart 
■meat of agriculture during the year 
1904 there were 190 Clydes, forty- 
two (PeTcijioron.s, tweniy-six Shires, 
five fVe^nch Drafts and two Del- 

live stock judging classes at 
itprio Agricultural Cbllege pro 
to ibci of unusual interest 

■y^^ir. Mr. Gosling who so £a- 
bly im!prcp-Bie|di those who heard 

Guelph last month, will be 
about January 18th. Stock 
cun arrange it should make 

at to be prcisent. 
• • • 

annual meeting of the 
Bi'c^eders’ Association to 

aft Tiinco*!!!, Neb., on Jtin. 
17-19, DrWf. 0. A. Z^avitz, of Guelph, 
Iwtill idelivcir ani address on. breedings 
ceTcials. In the programme a copy 
o«f iwfhiicih hats just 'been issued', it is 
anoounoed that thci Hon. John Dry-, 
d'en will pfreiside ait one of the scs- 
tsioniB. 

The -Doaninion Government h,a« se- 
Ottred the services o-f a French to- 
bacco cxpcfTt to make a thorough 
Investigation of tobacco growing 
conditions in Essex County. While 
large crops of tobacco can Jxi 
grown it is believed that it is i>os- 
fiible to greatly .improve in the 
quality. ' 

^ ... 
’ “The cost of food required to 
produce a pound of beef, pork, or 
chicken do3S not differ greatly, but 
fw.Mle the dressed steer and pig sell 
from C to 10 cents tier pound:, the 
chicken aolla for from 12 to 15 ct'.s. 
per pound and earlier in the sea- 
son for much, more.” 

• • « 

The Oanladian .sy-siteJm of mroll- 
menlt of âtlalUons pl.aceid on the 
etajnid for profit! or gain which came 
into force aibout! two yeiars ago, has 
already done a groat deal towards 
.weeding out gT(aide ftlallioas which 
have 'been '.mjajsqueprajdinig: as pure 
breds. Since the Jaw has been 
in force, tjlie J>cjp(ar1timenjt of Agri- 
oultyxTe «tdtcB that a largo number 
pf stallions have been refused cn- 
rollm-eat aW purci bred's. 

• • • 

The eocuring of .suit.ablc farm 
help is a problem many farmers are 
ye^rly called upon to îolve. Exorbit 
ant wages are being asked, more 
than most fa.rmers can afford to 
pay, and even then, it is difficult 
finding such ' help as is wanted. 
Wlien reliable help ds once obtained 
it is Veil to try and keep it. In 
this the‘fd,rmer w:bo hires by the 
year bos the advantage over those 
svho oni/ cnga'gc for six or eight 
months. 

It is during snovTStorms a.nd cold 
wiindis enteiring the* barn that young 
oolts, pigs, and calves are checked 
in tgîrowjthi. A night’s exposur© in a 
a oojid l>aTa may nk>t harm an adult» 
although even in th’a’tTcasc the ani 
mal Im'ay suÆfejr, but the young ones 
Iwiill j feel the) cofldt severely. The im- 
ipoirtViit unatter is to see that all 
conaê^ rJVnd crevier*» are closed. It is 
BometimeB the case that a small 
istreaim of ,air wiLll cause Ml the 
lanimals to be uncomfortable. 

H * m 

“iRaise 'truxTe hogs,” is a. great 
motto for the fanner to follow 
ju^ now. At present prices there 
is no more prooCitpible' business than 
hog raiising. The grieivances again-st 
the packer that at jirosent exist, 
though serious einough, are in our 
opinion no;t sufficient to warrant 
'the . farmer in giving up hog rais- 
ing. Every farmer on a Immdred 
,acire« should have cat least a dozen 
or two of good hogs to market 
every yoar. 

• • £ 

Drinking the whole milk m;ake.g 
fine fait calviep; but calves reared' 
on fikim milk, oaltmcal and bran, if 
•pot so aleck at 8 mouths old, will 

*ivllH(H’vvti’('v(ivïWFVWyVVH*vVv! 

make a bell tier start im bone and 
muscle, and beat I'll© more pamper- 
ed on-es at two ycar.s of age. It is 
a waste of cash prcKluct to feed 
a calf wdiole m.dk attc-r it.s demands 
change t:o as to call for solid food, 
and it is a mistake to so feed it af- 
ter it is 10 days o^d, as warm; skim' 
milk amci a'little oatmeal arc much 
bct'tqr. 

It i'S ’iH)-s.sit>l‘>, that prices for but 
ter will loot average as high <as a 
year ago on account of the very 
large BCO<.,k in cold storage yet at 
this time they continue quite favor 
able. Prices for feed are not so high 
ais last winter and there is plenty 
of 'bay. So. all things considered, 
those having cows giving milk, 
should endeavor to make the most 
of their opportunities, and. a.s choice, 
new blitter is in quick demand, 
there is a very fair prospect for 
those engaged in its manufacture. 

The cowis that arc to come fresh 
in milk in the Cjairly spring aro 
now mcislly dry, and for a while 
there will not be much milking to 
do on the average dairy farm. "Whilc 
these COW’S should nOt be fed the 
same as .thore giving milk, yet they 
should be kept in a thrifty condi- 
tion and not allowed to fall away 
before the milking ecjason again 
commences. The young animals 
fehould be kept in a thrifty, grow'- 
ing condition. 

* « • 

A Very simple device for keeping 
w’atcT from freezing is to make a 
tank of galvanized iron two or 
three inches narrower at the bot- 
tom than at the top, and set it in 
a wiooden box without a bottom. 
Set the whole circctly on the 
Stringers of the WicU, and plank 
up to it on each side. Then the 
warm air from the well, striking 
against the boittora of tank and 
side, keeps the w;a|tcr warm. A cov- 
er to the box is a gooid thing. 

If caltî». are to make the great- 
est possible gains on grass during 
the summer se;a»on they must be 
well wintered. It lakes six weeks 
to twx> months of tlie grazing sea 
eon for a spring-poor animal to get 
in shape to make the most out of 
the grass, and it hardly gees into 
a thriftly grotwlng coaidition until 
hot weaihet and fly time comes. It 
w’lU pay CO keep everything, and cs 
pecially the young things, gaining 
a little during the winter and 
ready to g<> to pasture in a strong 
and vigorous condition. 

• • • 
No horse can receive too much 

grooming when ttabkid! and worked. 
They should in all cases be groom-* 
edi, a't a-ny ra;tC', once a day, and as 
thoroughly ais circumstances will 
permit. In grooming a horse, the 
chief things arc>^ to apply plenty of 
vigorous friction to the skin and 
to remove all lose idJandruff from’ 
the coat. The mere removal of su 
•porficial dirt and caked sweat is of 
little use and by no means consti- 
tutes grooming. j - 

• • • 

Tli'cre hajs not been a time for 
yea’ns whien the average farmer anidi 
■small breodbra of moderate means 
could ibrceid asid raiso horses with 
so sure ai prospect of profithjble re 
turns as the present, provided he 
raises the right ki'nidl of stock. In 
-deciding what class toraise he should 
be governed cihiefly by his .surround 
ings, his qualifications and the state 
of his finainces. The quality which 
brings the higheist' price in the max 
ket is s;peed ctf the- order that can 
wdn raceis cither of the matinee 
BOirt or for public purses. 

• • • 

A ccoitinuous, gentle current of 
fresh air circul^tting through th© 
poultry 'house never dfidi anything 
but good to it.s inmates. It is a 
mistake, ‘however, to make the cur 
reht proccied) from the bottom to 
the top, thereby ppesinig undter tlfei 
bird's instead of over them. The 
ventilation should always pass over 
their heads, and be fre-m side to 
side or end to end of the house. 
This plan entirely preven’fcs any chill 
taking effect upon them, and they 
are ro'aily refreshed and invigo-ratcd 
by their nocturnal sojourn in their 
roosting quiarters. 

After the turn of the NPAV Year, 
the wide awake farmer, naturally 
begins to plui for the next year’s 
oiperaitions. On every properly man- 
aged farm with a profitable rota- 
tictf: of cropii there wtll be some 
B0l^^^ing of grass seeds. Some of our 
re,aiders grow their own timothy 
seed and llroqucntJy their clover. 
The vacd miajcirity have to buy, 
and wo make the .suggestion, now 
thait they matoc their selections, if 
noft their purcha'ses, as early as pos 
sible, for (timoi nepsons : First, by 
buying early one hias' the chance of 
securing the best seed in the mar- 
ket, iseod t^oit Wiill grow, not merely 
grow', but that has strong germin- 
,a|ting po-wicTs. Second, seed as free 
as possible from impurity. 

ID sowting all kinds of grain use 
preferably the large, full, plump, 
Bead's. A first-class fanning mill, 
adapted to grade grains according 
to their eize, will separate the large 
from the small, and the*© large 

grains should always be preferred 
to the ©mall or medium size, and'^ 
for three re.isons : First, the large 
grain, other condition*? l)oing equal, 
lias been produced by a vigorous 
plant, and vigor in grain, a.s in 
animals, is hereditary. Second, all 
OUT grains ^re subject every year 
more or K'-ss to rusts and smuts. 
The large grain presumably came 
from the plant with greater rust 
or Bmut resist^iinoc. It is cxccodiing' 
ly importanit 'to have plants of this 
ohairacter, no matter in what ecc- 
tion cf the country they may b© 

sown. 

i I 
^ Lest You Forget. | 
Ï — I 
J Again we would remind sub- < 
c scribers that renewing time has ^ 
^ arrived. Look up your address S 
< label and if your subscription < 
< has expired or will expire short- ^ 
> ]y do not forget to send in your S 
S renewal. You cannot afford to v 
< miss a number just now, ^ 
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THE FEED QÜESTION-AH AID. 

The qucistion of suitable feed' 
and w'atcTing troughs for cattle is, 
and should be of interest to every 
farmer who is raising stock. It is 
a matter of intcre.st in this way. 
The feed boxe.s and troughs should 
be such that they can be cleaned 
and kept free from any collection 
found in thc.s-e places at one time 
or another. 

A News representative was shown 
a line of these trough boxes, etc., 
at Schell’s foundlry hero the other 
day that seem to fill the bill of 
condition'^ completely. These are 
made of cast iron. The claims 
made arc that they arc ensS'ly clean 
ed. sirong and ch'^ap. Wo would 
adv\se our frimd.s the .stockmen to 
look into the. matter. 

SAÇR1FKIHG AGED BULLS. 

Dainish bfrcjcd'crs have a very sen- 
sible syste;m in xegp-rd' to their 
breeding bulls. They pirn to keep 
,a hull I,hat has pnoveld' himself of 
imeiriit ais a sir© unitll li© has reach- 
ed the maximum a'ge. An aged bull 
is net S'/Mcrificeid' as h© would be in 
America. A bull there is not elig- 
ible to TCi-;i?'try a'.s a piure-bred un- 
til he is threb yCiars oildl and has 
proved hlmi^lf a useful sire. In- the 
United States, on the contrary, a 
bull that is over three or four 
yeairs old is usually sold at a groat 
f^acrifice, cisipccially if he is a imre 
bred. Farmrars and breeders eager- 
ly seize upon the young bull if he 
mhowa the lepst merit in conform 
oit'on and quality, although h® has 
absolutely no reicoTid' as a sire. At 
a recent pnlbllc siale ctf pure-bred 
O^attle a fFiplendid ag.ed bull that had 
a splendid crop of calves to attc.st 
his merit as a sir© coiuldi not be 
.'XJild, ,as no one seemed to care to 
chance a bid on* him. On the other 
h,aind young bulls, even under year 
lings, brought reçidy saliei at very 
fair prices. This sacrificing of old 
bulls is ;a senseless praorice an,d 
would-be purcJ^piseirs should show 
more judgment tban to lot a good 
sire go begging.—The F,armer. 

WIHTER SHEEP FEEDIHG. 

It iti the practice of .some breed- 
rs to puli ana umd corn blades 
for feeding sh'eep in winter. There 
is also to be found those who be- 
lieve that a straw! stack is all that 
is desired for Teed and .shelter for 
a flock of sheep. Occasionally .some 
generous farmer \;ould- throw out 
an ear cf corn to each two or 
three eheep and permit them to 
nibble it off so a» not to over- 
feed them. 

Everything !tbia:t has grtfwn on the 
farm and many by-products have 
been utilized sheep feeds, the 
.results v.airying to somei degree. As 
a winter ration clovier h;ay will be 
difficult to excel. Tiimothy h,ay 
makes a very poor ration. Straw 
will do well if «mpplemented with 
corn or some other grain ration. 
Alfalfa as a most cxcellenit £ec(d« 
fWe hiave found millet to be a good 
feed for fa,tteiiing sheep. In later 
years ensilage has been llound as 
good for sheep a*3 it is for milk 
cows, and esipecially the breeding 
flock of ewe's. Roots in a cold dim 
pte oan be said to be as suitable 
^ CTfatiooi as in milder climates. 

A Michiigan sheep feeider has found 
potato tops to be a, most excellent 
xaition for sheep. He sacrifices the 
root crop and cuta the tops and 
dries them like liay. 

A HEW RIYAL TO THE DAIRY COW. 

Between foreign comipctltion, max 
g.airine, tubc-rculo-is, and' white scour 
the dliiiTy farmer has many causes 
for fretting, but it a(ppears (here is 
one more in sto'ro for him, and 
from a quarter w|hich La his wild- 
est .(Ircsims he would not su.speot. 
Thu» rival of the cow this time is 
to be the vvihaie, and the fcediuig 
ground is not to be thC' verdant 
pastures, but on fb© contrary, the 
depths of the ooeiain. Pirofe.*!sor Mul- 
ler, of -St. Jolin’iS, Newfoundland, 
who wa's the first to discover that 
the fleish of the whale was whole- 
some food, h,as now succeeded in 
domcsticiating a hetrd of fifty sul- 
phuir-bot'tom cow whales. and has 
perfeoted an apparatabs for milking 
them. The milk, ho olaiims, i.s fresh 
and sweclt, and peculiarly rich in 
nutritive and medicinal qualities. The 
yield from a full-gro'wn whaZ© ia 

from five to eicvein hogsheads per 
day. Wo hope it do©.s not taste 
fish'y. Int&te^ild of sending our dairy 
maidi? to the Minister Institute, and 
our ma-nagers to D.vnmark, hhe De 
pn.rtmant of Agriculture .houldl send 
them to St. John’s, Nciw^oundland, 
to learn to milk wibales and make 
whale :but,tc|r. If the coav whale 
industry 'be extended, we h|aive great 
fiord’s, pjartieuilarly in the south of 
Irela-ffd, w(here whale farming may, 
be successfully .practiced. In that 
qa«e, the -'imtporldatian of Canadian 
qattle need! cauSse hlo scare, for farm 
ing instead Of being carried out: on 
the land, will be transferred to the 
vasty diec'p ! What a revolu'tioni ! — 
IriBh iH'oaneiSitepd’. 

FIRST CÀHADIAH 
COW-TESTING ASSOCIATION. 

On January Gth la;^' was organizc.d 
at Cowansville, Que., the fir^ Cow 
Testing Association ©vor formed' in 
Canada. It is miodelled after those 
in Deninark, andl M fho inaugural 
meciting •tn-©nity-six fartn'ers were 
erurolleid, .\\-ithj five hundred and thir 
'ty-eigM cowB. Th© argianizationi will 
be knoavn. ait 'the C5ow'anvill© Di,s- 
ffcrict Gohvi Testing- Association. Thjc 
by-lawis' governing the mtembers in 
their work ar© ajs follows: , 

1. Any perpon \vjho will agree to 
keep a recford ,^of individual cawis- 
Iduring the wb'oie milking period, to 
the ex't-ent of wieigh/ing the morn- 
ing’s and evening’s! milk otn at least 
three dl^ys every month, and also 
it^ike a aamiplo fbr teeiting, will bo 
;aid!mitted for meimbership. The num- 
ber of mehabersl mjay be limited alt 
the 'd'iscTeiUan of thci Coimmittees of 
Miainagemenit. 

2. The milk will bef preserved and 
a composite .sample testejd once a 
,month with a Babcock milk tester, 

3. Membcttls will be expected to 
pro-vide t-hem&elves- w.'it:h scales, and 
isample battles for each, cow andl a 
box for h)0)l|dling the s^umples. 

4. Mcrabeins sih|aH assume the re 
eponsibility of delivoriing t,he sam- 
ples to t;h3 place where the testing 
Is to be done, on such diays as may 
be directed by the person, in charge 
'of that work. 

5. For t'he sepoon of 1906, the De 
patrtmien.t' olf Agrlculturici at Ottawa 
thfrough the Dairy Oomimiiasioner, will 

•agree to provide blanks for record 
ing the .weights of milk, dio the 
testing one© a months, compile the 
figures and prciparo a report at the 
end of the yeoar. 

CALF SCOURS, 

Farmery.wlho are growing calves 
on ekim milk, wibether in- summer 
or winter, arc very likely to have 
them laffecteid froim' 'time to time 
with eicouTs ; molt' the scours pecu- 
liair to tttie drepd disease known as 
calf cholera, but simiply the ordin- 
airy ocounj thnlt denotes indigestion 

One cpusci otf this indigestion is 
their feoding on skim milk. Anotheii 
cause of fcte:dting[ the milk sour, or 
worse still, on© d|piy sour and an- 
other «WK?iclt, anld a third day with 
still andtiher degree of acidity. An 
other very common cause is feed- 
ing the milk cold. A calf should be 
fed with milk aibofut the. normal 
temixîira'turo of t,he body, say from 
80 to 100 dtegrees. Still another 
cause is feeding corn wi'tih the milk 
Ma.ny farmers who are feeding their 
calve.s .seiparated milk and gronnd 
corn or oaits imt the grain in th© 
milk, iwit’h t'he idep; that in this way 
the calf will more readily learn how 
to eat it. Th© result i.s that when 
the calf does learn to eat it the 
gj*am is gulped! down without be-» 
ing mixed ^vith the saliva essential 
to its proper 'digestion, and th© 
calf takes the scours. 

A very common >vay of Starting 
SCOUTS is by using dirty milk pails. 
The pail from which! th© calf drinks 
should be quite as clean as the 
pail from which you yourself drink, 
Another way of starting scours is 
by giving th© calf ice wa’t’cr. An- 
other way. ©specially in the sum- 
mer time, is to allow them to get 
very thirsty and then drink a largq 
.amount of water. Still another cause 
is irregularity oif feeding. The calf 
like it)S awpeid is a creoitiure of hab- 
it, and whetheir* you feed it two or 
three timo.s a day, it should be fed 
;at tbe 'samei Hour and as nearly as 
possible at th3 same minute. 

If all these thing.? aro avoided, 
which they all can be, there will 
be very little trouble from the form 
of indigestion kno'wH' as calf scours. 

THE OUTLOOK FOR AGRICULTURE. 

Prof. Thounais Shlaw g'ave an ex- 
cellent address reccnitly at one of 
the American agricultural colleges. 
His subject was: “Th©- AgiricuUural 
Outlook.” 

The outlook, h© thought, could bo 
wihatevcir the farmer really wanted 
to make it. It iwais within th© fairm 
ers’ power to replace ‘t'he weeds of 
the highways with grass.. It could' 
be done with: the ex-i>enditure of lit 
tie money. 

It u~ais witlhin the farmers* power 
to beautify hiLs home surroundings. 
A l;aiwn, Bhirubs, trees anjd some flow 
ers cost littl© moniey. 

The rop-tron of the home, if she 
can :manufactuire sunsihine all t'he 
time, will make a, home that the 
farmer boy will find hard to leave. 

The speaker said) that he realized 
young men irer© consid'ered a good 
target for advice, but he hoped they 
were** not so saturated' that they 
could not take a littl© more, for 
he had some to give. 

I>on’t worry aiboutJ the future ; it 
is a waste of time and strength. 
iDiStc.ad do your “dead level best’’ 
eaich day a-s it comes. 

Your ihiairdfe-st joo will be training 
yourself—training yourself to do 
things when they ought to be done 
>\Thether you wpnit to or not. Set 
p-bout the job without delay. 

When study time comes make 
yourself study, even if it is distaste- 
ful. If you feet n.n alarm clock, 
don’t roll over when it goes off. In 
etepd roll out. 

You like some studies; others are 
distasteful. Make yourself do your 
duty by bothi 

Success is not accidiemtal; 'you -pay 
the price. Yooing people like a good 
time and it is natural, but, until 
you like your work still better, you 
have not paid th© price of success.' 

You can train y-ourself physically 
to be at healthy, well dtevelopcd man. 
Do it. Cultivate concentration in 
your work. You will needj it later 
as well. 

Cultivate the moral si/dfe of your 
naturefi. iStudly tlie good book an-d 
idon’c be a.&hamîd to let it be known 
wlhcr 3 you st,aind on moral questions. 

We cannot lengthen ouir days or 
iu'(i loou" stature, but u*© can, by 
realizing th© value of persisitcnit, 
inccissan't work, 1-iv© two Jives in 
one. { 

He hopeid: parent.? valued the bless 
ings of the agriculturai colleges. If 
ihe were a. young, man he would not 
begin farming wit'hoult a cour.g© at 
an agricultural college. He would 
-\\X5irk at manual labor to earn 
money flor the first year and would 
lay off and earn more' money for 
the occcffiid year. 

The fairmi?;r is .not fair to liis boy 
if he withhoLdls such an education 
when it is not necessary. 

Ho rejoiced in th© short course of 
pgricultural—within reach of the 
farmer as well as of his son. It 
©an put him on the highwiay to 
knowjledtge. 

He regoicod in such, meetings as 
th© corn school. 

• Bo true to the interests of agri- 
culture and you can be sure of the 
outlook. 

FRESH MEET FOR WINTER’S USE 
It seems pitiaiblc at times ihat 

the -ni©n who raise and' fatten the 
choice Christmas beeves, who furnish 
the pigs for the fresh pork sausage, 
p,nd who supply the sheep foi* the 
Firench chop and saddle of mutton 
of th© city rctidient, must content 
themselves wilth a- much inferior 
gr,ad© of meat for their own ta- 
bles. F,armors for years have de- 
nied thsimsolves the privilege of 
fresh mept, believing that salt pork 
and corned beef arc the only possible 
meats for th© regular family , sup 
ply. An occasional steak or roast 
from the village butcher, when com 
painy is exp-eoted, gives the only 
Vc-Yriety to th© bill of fare except 
Wihen a beef is slaughtered in win- 
ter and a quarter of the ,carcass is 
frozen for bom© use. 

During th© winter much more 
fresh meat is enjoyed than during 
the Bummeir season, notW'ithstand- 
ing the fact that th© heavier labor 
of Ithe summer calls for a larger 
quiamtity of fresh lean meat. If fat 
rneait is to bo used, at all, it ■\vx>uld! 
seem that th© wintca* season was 
the proper tim© of year for its 
use. Taking for granted that the 
re.ai'-on Dor th© scanty supply of fresh 
meat found) in. th© farmer’s family 
•lairdier is due to a lack ot know- 
ledge in catring for the meat rather 
than to a scarcity of supply, a few 
wor-dis relpitive to thb source of the, 
farm meat supply may mot be amiss. 

For wjinter us© a variety of moat 
cam bo had’. Thcire are few farms 
but what' can afford: a light beef 
pndraal, a couple of pigs anid' a sheep 
or twp, besides a liberal supply of 
poultry. As a mutter of economy 
of 'time and to i)TOVids a variety 
of diet throughout the sepson it 
wou-ld seem best to dress all of the 
heavier meat animal a-t; one time. 
The poultry, of course, can be sccur 
©d ais wanted for us© and will keep 
much better WUv© than it can be 
kept dressed, even though it is more 
expensive. It hprdly seems neces- 
sary to remind! t'ii© readers of this 
paper that oloanliuess in dressing 
the animals for home us© should 
always be observed:, and that first- 
cl;aiss -meat oan b© secure,d only from' 
apiim'als that 'have been well fatten 
ed, and -preferably from young ani 
mais. It is entirely wrong 'to sup- 
pose that a. half fat animal or one 
that is just recovering from illness 
or injury will make a euitabl© qual 
ity of meat. When the animals 
have been dressed ijroperly the first 
otep is to see that they are oool- 
e.d thoroughly. During tha wimter 
seaisoin the-re should be no difficulty 
in proper c-oolinig, though care will 
be required to prevent freezing. It 
ia- sometimes difficult to make peo 
pie believe that meat may be frozen 
over on the surface quickly and still 
BOUT on the inside, before being cool 
ed through. W.h'eni wo etop to con 
aider, however, that freezing the sur 
^acc cl'oac's up th© meat pores and 
prevents evaporation, th© reason will 
be readily understood; the grass are 
confined by the freezing and cannot 
escape, thus often tainting the meat. 
A temporature of 34 to 40 degrees 
is preferaiblc to a higher or low'er, 
'tem'pciraiture for cooling any kind 
of meat. 

When the meat has been cooled 
through, iwJiich will u.sually )>e in 
twelve to twenty-four hours, it 
should be cut into suitable pieces 
for t^ible US3. The ix>rtions inten-d- 
ed foi^ steak siioukl be sliced andi 
the rctasts should, be cut and trim- 
med into tlwi i>ropcr sized pieces. 
Even the boiling meat and soui> 
bones should be cut into .suitable 
Sizes before the meat is allowed to 
freeze^ at ali. What has been said 
in regard to outting applies to 
either beef, pork or mutton. All 
trimmings frojn the carcasses shoulii^ 
be mad© up at cnee, either into eau 
sage, Hamburger steak or lard. The 
sooner t-hey are made up after the 
cutting is done, the less likelihood 
th-s.ro is for small particles becoming 
tainted. It must be borne in mind 
that tlio amallor the pieces the more 
suirface there is exposed and that it 
is on these out surfaces that decay 
is likely to occur first. 

When the pieces h,ave all been 
cut os desired it is well to lay 
them out stngly and freeze solid» 
Tli©n secure a large box and! put a 
layer* of fmow in th© bottom. Pack 
in the cut pieces singly allowing no 
two piecejs to touch. When a layer 
of meat lia.s been put in, cover with 
another layer cf snow and pack in 
altcT'nate layers of meat and snow 
until the box is full or the meat 
is all in. 

WIPE OUT COUNTY COUNCILS 

Radical Proposal of Mr. Jolm Aald M.P. 

AmheiTstburg, Jpn. 23.—Mr. John 
Auld, M.P.P., believes thfit the Coun- 
ty Ccamcils can -be d'isi>ensed ^vith. 
About the only business transaoteid 
by the County Couinicils, he sa-ys, is 
equailizatioin of ajssies&mcnit, and in 
numerous cc-unties special commis- 
sions luvc had lo be appointed to 
do this work. He believes that Iho 
entire bu-siness done by County 
Councils could' be don© as well by 
tha different municipal C-JUncils in 
each county, and th© taxpayer be 
relieved of the. cxi>cnse of the pre- ; 
sent body. Ifo- will advocato this 
next -session. ; 

== THE = 

BEST GIFT 
FOR THE 

NEW YEAR 

IS A RECEIPT 
FOR THIS 

GREAT 
FAMILY 

JOURNAL 
FOR A YEAR 

SEND ONE TO YOUB FRIEND 

IT WILL BE 
APPRECIATED 

Wc will send The News for one year to any 
address in Canada or the United States 
for $1.00, if paid in advance. 

Laggan’s Great 
Cheap Store 

J. N. McCrimmon, 
Prop. 

A Special Sale for the Benefit 

of our Customers of 

Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Boots and Shoes 

Make ready for the cold days of winter by 
-making your purchases at my store. There 
should be no excusie for any unpreparedness of 
any home in the vicinity of Laggan to welcome 
the frigid weather. All that is required is to 
have J. N. McCEEMMON to fit you up. 

Exceedingly Good 

Values in all lines 

of Dry Goods. 

Chances to Save 

on your 

Grocery Bill. 

Unequalled induce- 

ments in the 

Boot and Shoe line. 

Rare prices in 

Underwear and 

Readymade Clothing. 

To PATEIIT Seed Ideas 
may be sccurcvl ty 
our aid. Address, 

THE PATE.^T RECORD. 
Baltimore. Md 

Dress Goods, Flannels, Overcoats, &c., are 
offered at VERY LOW PRICES for the next 
few weeks. 

Surely these are inducements for an early 
visit to my store. 

Highest prices paid for all kinds of Farm 
Produce. 

J. N. McCrimmon, 
Laggan, Ontario. 

\ 
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THK RErOKT OF TUE TRANSPOR- 
TATION COMMISSION. 

Tlie report of the Tra.ii-5-portatîon 
Commissioners, replotc ns it is with 
valuable j^uiigobtions, is one of tJbe 
mO'»L impc-rt int (Vocuments I'blat has 
cUiiim-cd the con.sIfk;,ra‘Lion of Ihc Can 
a,d)inn public» Tliic fact that th;' 
rearzaiioii of the projects -which 
have bcien ouLlinqdl by the commi's- 
.sioners is ctstimiatcid' to cost . no 
less than Ç1ÜÜ,U0Ü,UÜÜ, i.s ctf itself suf 
f.cion'l to <i'tabli.s'li a title to se- 
rious attention and careful scrutiny. 
To ^ly th.at it is worthy of atten- 
tion aad will bear >«crutiDy is to 
pay it a complimeat that is amply 
;de.sKirvcid. It, in cf* wy detracts 
from its merits, while it reflects 
credit on the administration to say 
lb,at in &evc!r.at of the uDost im- 
porta-irt of its recommendations it 
has been forestaliedi by the Govern 
ment, '.vhich ba.s 'put scvci*al of the 
pix>jccts into practical execution. 
Theac la^ite to the development of 
the 4?.rain routes from the West to 
the le,rminal ports of ocean steam 
ships* 

The suajÿcstion that the Govern- 
ment should najtionalize the har- 
bors of Fort WiUh'm, Port Artliur, 
Port Colbornc, Kimj^toii, Montreal, 
Quebec, St. John, H;alifax, Sydney, 
Vaincouvcr and the Pacific Coast 
outlets of the Grantd Trunk Pa- 
cific and the Canadian Northeuu 
Éÿives d/efin'ite form to ideas that 
hnvc buian in the mind's of many 
practical men who arc imtcrcstcd in 
ooimnefrcial and industrial expan- 
sion. Only libe othe.r djay Mr. Chitr- 
les M. Hays, the gencTal manager 
the Grand Trunk, speaking befoi'e 
the Canadian Club at; Toronto, 
stron^gly advocated t/hc establish- 
ment oiC .u system of nutloual ports. 
Some i)cople >T}iTl probjably think 
that the la.lEe> poorts are already na- 
tional In the «ensc that the whar- 
ves and djoeks huvci been provided 
at the oipcnise of the nation, and 
that the nationalization of t.tnei bar 
bar of Montreal is the only logical 
culmination of the policy that h.a« 
found expre^ion. in the important 
vnorkia thiat Aave been carried out 
here, 

{Recent Tcports thp-t have como 
from Ottp'wa indicate that Parlia- 
ment will be ac^ked next session £oar 
large appi-opria|tioin« for works which 
.aim at the .development of facilw 
ties Cor shapmjcp;tf from the far enjd 
of Lake Sd|>crior to the eastern 
ports of the l^kc system, and it 
can liArdily be doubted that when 
these are under considéra,biou the 
membars will avail themselves of 
the opportunity of expressing their 
view"KS on the npitional port cntcr- 
prise, I ' , • ; ; 
I It is of initercst to note ,so fax 
as Montreal is ooncexne.-d that the 
commission odlvise thei constiruction 
of a biranch of the National Tran 

'fcconitinentpi railwiuy, the establish- 
ment of a'n Adtmjriailty Court, the 
iacircnse otf cdevaltor capacity to 8,- 
000,000 buïahels, and* the erection' of 
fihoie-legs ait one of the central 

•piers. Such recoanmendptions are a 
reminder ih^t there is no such 
thing as finality where growth and 
protsperlty are so manifest âa they 
have been in the Dominion in re- 
cent ycyxs. 

Among other noteworthy sugges- 
tions Arc the extension of the In- 
tercolonial Railw'ay from tthis city 
^to Georgian Bay—a project that has 
been moire thnm once the subject of 
dificussioin in Pairiliament—the erec- 
tioii of elevators with a capacity for 
staring 10,000,000 bushels of grain 
at Dei>ot Harbor and Midland, with 
Government reguiaition of the char 
ges, and the enlargement of the 
Welland Canal to the same capacity 
as the. Soo watSirw'ay, should it be 
considered Inexpedient to construct 
the much tailkod of Georgian Bay 
canal. One may note the dominat- 
ing id'ea in all thc'sc schemes, which 
•it wxnild take ycairs to accomplish, 
the prouuüitlon and encouragement of 
the. shipment of Canadian>producta 
through Canadian channels—an idea 
that is in full accofd with public 
sentim«n(t-—Montreal. Herald', 

THE CARE OF THE WOOD LOT. 

With the piTojspoctivc scarcity ‘of 
cokil and the (removal of timber 
from the agriculitural areas, the 
.wood lo't becomci ain^ adjunct of 
growing importance on many farms. 
Som'C excellent ^hintis for its man- 
aigeinie-nit arc given in the current 
issue of The Westminstor by Juih- 
ton F. Clairk, Ph.D., Provincial For 
eütcx, wiho d4sousscs the general pro 
blem of fore^' preservation. There 
arc in Ontario some seven million 
iuare.s of wood lots at the> present 
time, anid!*a,lso several million acres 
of wia«te kijnid tha't should bci used 
for reforei^ing. Ini many of the 
older parts of th.e Province tracts 
of land have been cleared for agri 
culture, (and .havo been Tound un- 
equitable owing to the .shallownees 
of poor quality of t'he soil. These 
afford a tjcope for reforesting oper 
allons on an extensive soale, but 
such w'oirk cannjo't: be' üûdertaktfü by 

private cmltcrprise. The manage- 
ment of t'he« w*ood lot, how'cver, is 
a matter of personal interest, in 
Teginr'd to wQiich Mr. Clark give.s 
some valuable advice. 

The chief cam^tcs of the dctejriora 
tiori of the pa.st fe:w years have 
been Lh,c cutting, of the best trees, 
lenving tlje poorer for the basi.s of 
a future crop, andi llie almo.^t uni- 
versal practice of using wood' lots 
for catUc-grazlng. The h6'-t manage 
meut of .1 wiood iot iv.quIros cjirc 
in the .selection ,pf ntture trees 
Cor cutting, so th,at a continuous 
supply will i»e coming to maturity. 
The injury occasioned by cattle is 
.‘■•■uch that they mil'll be carefully 
cxeliid'.'d. Where they i»n>n.‘c off the 
yourvi .seciding.s tJjey destroy the 
crop that mu.sl be d»:'pended upon, 
in a few years. ThiV also deprive 
{hi .soil of its natural shelter, and, 
have a drjin.'i and deteriorating in- 
fluence inimical to the growth of 
tliû maturing trees, ft is wicll that 
informiti'on on these, point.s be wide 
ly disseminated, that tpo farmers 
may be brougi’t tio •fr'A'o the advant- 
age of attending to this neglect- 
ed roîirce of weAltb. The matter is 
one of public a-s, well a.s po.r.sonal 
i.ntcre»st. The effect of forest 
growth on the rainfall, the reten- 
tion and distribution of^ moisture, 
and the climatic cendilions Is now 
g^'.ne.raily recognized. The perman- 
ence of our rivers and slream.s,'on 
w:hich I.‘M> much deiKüiids, requires the 
absorption and retention of moi.s- 
ituTe by forest soils. Whether the 
stream's be required for n,avigaticoi,» 
pow'er, irrijgA-tion, or d\pme|stic UîVC, 

a permanenit (feupply is the chief, 
requisite. All ^rcstt' soils contain 
OTiganic matticr that rapiddy absorbs» 
And retiains moi-sture. The natural 
growth . of eeedlings, ferns, andi 
mosses, itogcither with the litter of 
leavers and twigs, check .surface flow», 
age, and thus aid absorption. The 
treos break the force of the rain 
and retard the melting of snow. All 
thsaa influences h^vc a pcTm^ncnb 
public value, and w*ould warrant mu 
îticipalitieü in granting proportion- 
ate favoir;^ to encourage the care 
and preservation of w'ood lots. Some 
bueb policy as this might be adopt- 
ed as an adjunct to an extensive 
rcforci.sting policy thpù cannot be 
left to private initiative. 

RESOURICES OF NORTHERN ON- 

TARIO. 

No other person is in a better po- 
ftition than Mr. Kirkpatrick, Dircc- 
toir of Survey^ for Ontario, to give 
the public a trust'Voiitby estimate 
of ;t'hte valuC' of the new country 
opencld up by the cxploTations of 
five ycaris ajgioi. Much has 
since then in the region to the, 
,adv;ahtaige of the 'Province at 
larige, and with wh'ah has taken 
place ias the sequel of the discov- 
eries made in 1900, Mr. Kirkpatrick 
(liAS been in const'ant touch. His ad 
dress yesterday at the Empire Club 
wia« an aldmiirable resujn'e of the- 
X,^sources A^d up-to-date develop- 
ment of whjat; la commonly called 
“new lOntaxio.” 

The most' imipoirtant revelation re 
flulting frbjm the. explorAtory survey 
is (the existence) of the “clay belt” 
of eixteicn million' acre® lying north 
of the lieightl of lA!ud'» and on the 
iHudsoin’s BAY slope. 'Bu;t for that 
Idliscovery the great! Transcontinen- 
tal Raillw'Ay projecit, now \vell un- 
iter w]ay, might noit' h'avc been un-;' 
idertakein so sooni or a{ti all. As it 
is, the road) will tra,verso the belt 
for hunidreds of miles east and 
WTftst, -while the Qatiario & Temiskam 
ing line croissfis it nortih and south. 
The immense impo(r|t'AnPe of this 
new situation is munifie&t from the 
fact that the clay belt is as exten- 
sive as the part of Ontario lying 
wiest of a Toront'o-Midlanid linC', aniH 
sufficiently so to maintain a popul» 
tion of over a million people. 

Mr. Klrkj>atriek C'Stimatcs the un- 
sold red and wihete pine at six bil 
lion feet, board) meiasure, worth at 
present prices forty-two million dol 
lar.s, equivalent to a revenue of a 
million and a quarter dcllars a year 
in perpetuity. On a similarly care- 
ful estimate tho pulpwood .should be 
equal to a yearly income, of three* 
And a half millions. Needless to say, 
the VAIUO of both £^e lumber, and 
spruce pulpwood' is steadily increas 
ing, wibile no account has been tak 
en of t'ha immense forests of valu- 
able 'ha;rd{wiood. 

The meta'lliferous rocks of nor-» 
them Ontario arc annually acquir- 
ing greater econ|oimc importance. 
This is true niot morely of excep- 
tionally ivaluabje orc-bc|d!s, like t.he 
nickel dc|pojsits nlf^r Sudbury, the 
iron depa.sits near the head of Lake 
TemLskamlnlg, but also ctf scores of 
other locAttion-s alrCiady de.velopcd and 
of many knowin only to the ivros- 
'pectors. Tliicrc is reA'Son to believe 
that the plutonid, rocks over a vast, 
area wnll yeh become a most import 
tant source of wealth to the peo- 
ple of Ontario. , 

] Mr. Kirkpatrick appended; to bh< 
paper -A statciment of ib'C extent of 
territory included ini the wiholc Pro 
vince—'T:irv.000,000 Ac^reis—and of the. 
A-mount. surveyeid — 40,761,189 acres. 
Of the total area of the Province 
there have been alienatod by the 
Orown 23,736,203 acres, leaving un- 
d^l^^posed of 101,263,797 acres, of 
w’hicb 85.238,811 are still un.s rvey- 
ed. No wondc-Tl U» Director of Sur 
vey« W7US optimistic in his forecast 
of Pjovincla-1 progress. 

TO CUKE A COLl> ONE DAY 
t&ke Laxative Bromo QalDiue Tableis Â1 
druggists refund the mqne;y if it fails to 
cure. £ W Grove’s sl^aturè ià on each 
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liufibec» 
SIR WILFRID LAURIER 

The Premier ^of Canada 
By sheer force ot ability and the compelling power of character, Sir 

■Wilfrid Laurier has reached the highest position in Canadian politics, and 
won a name that “must live in the annals of the British Empire.” He has 
overridden obstacles that would have daunted a man ot less virile genius and 
patriotism. Though French was his ancestry and language, and Catholicism 
his religion, he has become the leader of the destinies of a great English- 
speaking nation, the larger part of whose people are Protestants. 

He was born in St. Lin, Quebec, in 1841, of a family of rebels who fought 
bravely under Papineau in the revolt of 1837. From the little country school 
where his teacher, a Scotchman, spurred his ambition and powerfully in- 
fluenced his life, he passed to L’Assomption College, and in 1864, after com- 
pleting his course in law, entered the Bar. When he made his début in politics 
in 1871 as a member of the Quebec Assembly, his magic eloquence, the fear- 
lessness, strength and finality of his words, and the mastery by which he 
brought order out of chaos, light out of darkness, thrilled his audience. '''' 

Three years later he resigned from the Legislature and was returned to 
the House ot Commons on the overthrow of the Macdonald government. In 
1876 he became minister of Inland revenue, and two year^ later changes in 
politics deprived him of this position. He wa.3 the acknowledged leader of 
the Liberals who were the Opposition party until 1896, when after eighteen 
years of waiting, the reins of government again came into their hands and 
in the first flush of triumph they made him Premier, 

His statesmanship has been broad, liberal, far-sighted; his patriotism 
and his love of liberty are manifest in every act and woyd. Ho loves and 
cherishes'the British Empire, and glories in the parfthat Canada takes in 
it; but O'" a Power ot great possibility, sharing with the United States the 
golden future of the American continent, he demands of England and the 
world the recognition ot Canada, not as a babe in the swaddling clothes of a 
colony, but as a full grown nation of virility and assured triumph. 

Tall, erect, with a handsome presence, clean-shaven face, clear, penetrat- 
ing blue eyes, a Arm mouth, broad shoulders, a brow masterful and dignified, 
a voice soft, sonorous and ever with the suggestion of unexpended reserve, 
a smile gentle and soothing as a benediction, with a courtesy and kindness 
that surround him as an aura—this is Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Canada’s greatest 
orator and statesman. 
Entered according to Act of the Parliament of Canada. In the year 1901, by W. C. Mack, at the Dei>.artmcnt«ff Agriniltura. 

Spirit of the Press 

The Barkeeper’s Best Friend. 

Ottawa Citizen,—The treating »«ys- 
tem is tire best friend of the bar- 
keeper, and no opportunity is lost 
to render unpleasant the 'position of 
a young man wno refu-ses a treat, 
or, aj5 it is terme-d, ^‘thirov1s a stone 
at t'hie bar,” 

The Spirit of the West. 

Galt Rei>orter.”Thte spirit of the 
West is scien in the Roblia Govern- 
ment’s aiiii'Ouncement that it will 
establish a Provincial system of tele 
phones. The to\\ms.man and farmer 
Aire to be served alike and the peo-. 
pie are to control the service. 
Operation will be maintained with- 
out squeezing dividends for w’atercd 
stock out of the patrons 6Î the 
Government. 

The Pick of the World. 

IJainilton Times.—Wo got 144,618 
immigrants in 1905, some thousands 
of them bciing relpA(t'riate,d Can- 
Adiani». ,We want tlhOuc people ; they 
have learned by cxi>erience that ©an 
,adla is a good place to live in. But 
we neod be in no hurry to coax pco 
pie to come here; better go slow 
ajnd! get the pick of the world. 

Ontario Educational Conditions. 

Bxockville Times.—There is a sub- 
lime. self-.sAtisfaction vory prevalent 

I Ontajii^ KË flJi events, as to the 

perfection of our schools and edu- 
cational system. Apparently w» 
ithink them so i^rfect that there 
is no neeid for exertion or Cor a 
foi'ward movement. But it is just 
the same in education as in busi- 
ness. What ^v1as suitable last year 
may not do this year. We cannot 
etaikd still. • , . 

The Ethics of Profanity. 

Hamilton Times.--A correspondent 
A\[Tites to Ihe St. Thopaas newspa- 
pers complaining of the use of pro 
fanity on the public streets there. 
It is used as a matter 'of course, 
just “as if it were legitimate lan- 
guage.’* XbeTc may be some excuse 
for letting fall a “cuss” word in 
the he^t of paission, but there is 
none for thorae w|ho habitually use 
profane language in their daily con 
vexeaitioa. Its uso is a sign of vul- 
garity anid ignorance, and the wxm-i. 
kicx is thoit depent people tolerate itl 

His Excellency and the Beans. 

Raymooiid’s Record, Oakville’.—The- 
Governor-GeoerAl and stuff ate beans, 
Crom lA tin plate iru a logging shan- 
ty the other.' day, and the. Torontd 
pfrees ga,ve it six-line headings and 
a half column of space. There isi 
majn-y a man as werthy as the Gc-v. 
ennorvGeneral wiho eats beans off 
.a tin plute • aadl no one thinks the 
oeconid time about'it, for he earned 
it by tihe sweat of his brow. The» 
Goverujor-Geineral is aupportedl, by 
Qanahians and gets ^50,000 a year 
A®id «I,penses and, a free house. The 
question is, did ho c;aril the b<ra'ns 2 

Temperance Legislation in Alberta. 

StTA-thcona Plaindealier.—The pros 
pectivc TApid) development* of Alberta 
from 'a great area of sparsely po-» 
pula.ted acreis to be the home of 
miliions, dehuandis tha'tl now in the 
itime of it's youth shpH be enacted 
legislaltiom that .will bè> a strong re 
étrarat against the evil propensities 
of the raoe. There is no more pro- 
fitable field for vrèsiù’ statesmanship 

■open to the Rutherford! Government 
whexeiin they can win the esteem 
,ain.dl gratitude of prelseht and fu- 
ture gene rati OHPS tlian in moulding 
legislation In thle interests of sober 
And intelligcint citizenship. 

A Moving Picture of Vancouver. 

iVaiucouver World.—The bright sun 
shine, the clejar, bracing air ; the 
‘wiarm idnys and delightfully ccoV 
nights; the distant mountains cov- 
ered .with virgin robes of immacu- 
la'te whiteines"^ ; the absence of snow 
and ice on* the lowLand; the long 
train.3 of cats laden with passeng- 
ers ahd froi’gbt, arriving and de- 
parting hourly ; the grea t ehips on 
tering and clearing at the custom 
house ; outdoor industries prosecuted 
without a nroment’s interruption the. 
gieCD grasn growing in the fields 
Aindj gardens, and r mder plants rais 
ing their head tb ba;the in the 
rjays of the m.ldtwint)c[r sun—such is 
th,e pplat'ure th^at preisents itself to 
the eye and captivates the senses 
cif all in this favored city. 

Retaliation in Spoils Policy. 

Wo'jldis^tock Sentinel-Review. — A 
coreci.sipon’d'ent of The Toronto News. 
A'dlvocates the dismissal of Conser- 
vative Fedleral officials in Ontario 
in Tetalliation for the dismissal of 
the Liberal officials by the Whit- 
ney Government. Such a course 
!vx>uld be contxAry to Liberal prin- 
ciples ; even as a policy it %\x>uld 
not oommenld itself to Liberals, and 
The Globe hals already strongly re- 
pudiated euch a suggestion that is 
alien in thought and in purpo.se, 
howevetr, be used with some force 
4n favor of a policy of retalliation. 
It is that the ajd'option of such a 
policy woulidl soon bring the Ontario 
Government to its senses. In other, 
wotdls, the end aimed, at might jus- 
tify .the mC’pins. 

Congratulations, 
Sir James. 

Sir James and Lady Grant celc- 
br.ated tlvcir golden 'wedding at 
their rcsid-cnee at. Ottawa, on Jan- 
uary 22nd. The occasion was mark- 
ed by a family ;rounion in a quiet 
fashion, Sir James and. .Lady Grant 
wt-MPe tcarrieu there by Rev. Dr. 
Spence, of St, Andrew’s Church,! 
and have r-esid.ed in Ottawa ever 
sinice. Sir Ja.iie«, although in bis- 
seventy-fifth yejirr, enjoys splendid 
health,» as he says himself, as well 
a,s he did thirty years ago. Lady 
Grant, who was a daughter of Ed.- 
war-d 3Ial*o?h, M.P. for CiirlcLon 
County fo‘i' 25 ye-.rs, enjoys equally 
good health and. \>oth apparently 
will fulfil the wishes of their many 
Glengarry friends by celebrating 
many meyre anniveraaries of their 
wc'ddlu'g. , . 

1Siisim:&5 ïUrïrtcnj. 
L.CCA L. THIS OFFER 

TCITOBS, No • h ’ ; I't 
•olicitor? Î • 

A3i’.\ vi.;a.Oh 
■' /ONKLU, • . 

• . u loan <vL . 

.vlUNKO, 

is of iotcE'est to iin3^one who keeps 

CATTLE or HORSES 
-.A. 

buj.lti’luu, 
CoNVEYANci;ii, Nor/i;;» 

ui(.»uey to Loan .'i oi iut. itf. 

■ 
1)W AxtD U. iirn.v.' 1. 

liAKUI>^V|. H. U-. 

Office—Over New. Offi ; A.. A,.i-dri .. i ;i:i. 

i'RlNO I.K A 

iJAKUlS'J'l-JhS, 
SOLICITORS IN THK SUPKLMK COUKT, 

NoTAUiJi'.K FUKI.U’, AL. 
Cornwall, ijni. 

JAMKSLEITCH, K.C.. K. A. FuiNOLi.. 
J. A. C. GA.MI’JVON, I..L.K. 

J^j^ACLKNNAN, OlilNE & MAULhlNNAN, 

BimasTKRs, 
SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

L HialvC an np-io-daLü lino uf Watering Ti'ougli.s for Cattle in 
several iianily and desirable shapes to suit all purpo.ses 

Also Teed Bo.'ves for Cattle ami iior.ses tiiat go in the cornei 
oftho iiianger or .stail. Just the thing for a Box Stall 
Y(,!U ought to get ono.-uui .save on feed bill. 

They are of i-est dt;sign for the {uirpose and are of Cast Iron 
inaiio at my foundry here. Tiiey are all ready to put u{ 

Cali ami see them at the foundry. General casting soliciter 
Repairs made when'possible at reasonable cost. 

D. B. MACLKNKAN, K.C. 
C.U. CLINE. ‘ F. J. MACLENNAN 

J. CLAUK BROWN. 

BAKRI»'J*KH. ,'îui.ua't O«. 

NOXAKY. B JX!. 

WlBLlAWS'roWN ONT 

1. MACDONKUa, 

BASHISTBU, 

Bolicitor, Couvoyaucor, Commisaioiier, Etc. 

Office—Court House, CwniwAll. 

Collections promptly uttoufiof] to 43ti 

Long Distance TlioneC-l. 

& J^ANGLOIB, 

Barristers, Solicitors, 
Notaries Public 

KOBERT SMITH. A. SANDK-IEEJ) liANOLois 
Suetsiugor’s lîlock, Cornwall, Ont. 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL. 

D 
Bi J. A. GARLAND 

Main Street. 
Alexandria Out. 

J. Y. BAKER, B.A..M.D., 

Dalhonsie 

Ontario. 

J)R. G. H. DESJARDINS 

Graduate of the U»i/ersity of Rome and Vic- 
toria, Meiuoer of The Medical 
Society of Boston and Specialist 
for the Disease of the Eyes 

CONSULTATIONS 10 to 12 a.m. 2 to 6 p.m. 

600 ST. DENIS BTitEET, MONTREAL. 

fR. J. HOWARD MUNRO 

L.E.c.s; L.E.c.P. Edinburgh 

. l.F.P. & 3. Glasgow 

GREENFIELD, ONTARIO. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

jjr^IVEBY STABLE, 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel 

ABOH. MCMILLAN, - - - Proprietor 

D 
ONALD J.MAODONELL, 

LICENSED ACCTIONEEB, 

Alexaudria, Ont. 

A. MODOUGALL, 

LICENSED AUCTIONBEB, 

Maxville, Out 

^INLAY MciNTYRE, 

Issuer of Marriage License, 

36-ly Martiutown, Ont. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On First Class improved Farm property 

5 per cent 
Apply to 

MÜEDOCH MUNKO 
Alexandria 

MONEY 
The undersigned is prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terms to suit borrowers. 

OHAROBS REASONABLE. 
FAIR DEALING ACCORDED TO ALL. 

PRIVATE MONEY AVAILABLE. 

FARMS FOR SALE. 

22-ly 
ANGUS MCDONALD, 

Insurance Agent. 

J. W. WEEGAR, 
Conveyiincer tind Cotmuissloner 

High Court of Justice. 
Several thousand dollars to loan on productive 
farm and town property iu the t cunty of 
Glengarry. 

7vtKXVII-LE. ONT. 

Farms for Sale. 

The undersigned has about 25 
farms for sale iu the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate with 
the undersigned. 

D. A. MCDONALD, 
Idt. Agea I 

J. T. SCHELL, ALEXANDRIA 

Oiiioii Baol Of Canada 
ESTABLISHED 1866 

Capital $ 2,500,000. Rest $ 1.000,000. 

With 87 branchc.s in Caiiitda and correspondents in every town 
in Canada and the i)i'inciple jjoints in the United States and Europe. 
This bank oifers exceptional advantages to its client.s. 

Drafts issued. Letter-s of credit issued 
Money Orders issued Transfers of money made 
payable at any point. to any point. ~ 

Exchange on Foreign Collections civrefully ■* r- 
Countries bought and handled- t'‘ISÎ- 
sold • ïji. 

All at Closest Rates. 

Savings Department—Deposits of jS 1.00 and upwar^ rfiÇqlv-) 

ed and interest compounded twice a year at highest rat«.s. ' ifcpe<§».l j 
attention given to the collection of Farmers’ Hale Notes liberal i 

advances made on same. 
Cheese Accounts granted every consideration. 
Prompt attention and courteous treatment to all. 

Alexandria Branch 

'I ! 
W, J. DAWSON, 

Manager. 

SIC 

When High Prices Go Lowest Vlues 

Then is the Time to Buy 

Special prices in Made To Order Suits 
Overcoats and Panting, during the next two 
weeks, to make room for the Spring Suitings. 

Sales are going on everywhere, but they 
cannot beat our prices when one takes into 
consideration quality of Goods, Pit and Manu- 
facture, 

A fine Blue or Black Beaver Overcoat 
$12 to $ 

A nobliy Frieze Overcoat $12 to $20. 

An up-to-date Tweed Suit $12 to $20. 

Best Assorment of Panting $3 to $0. 

F. L. MALONE 

Years 
Ago 

people used to worry along without 
lots of things that we now call ne- 
cessities. Yes, it’s true even of the 
grocery trade. A grocer 25 years 
ago wasn’t half as particular as he is 
now'. Maybe he didn’t need to ^jb^f 
Competition wasn’t so keen— But 
coinpetion is a good thing— never= 
tlielcss We believe that this store 
is as far removed fvonf old-fashion- 
ed ideas as any in the country. We 
would like to have you pi'ove it. 
Don’t trade good money for inferior 
Tea and Coffee. In these lines you 
certainly get best value for your 
money. 

«loîia 
Phone 25 

Boyle 
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Successful Convention 

The Sunday School Association 

of the Presbytery of Glen- 

garry meet at Finch. 

Thie 28th comven'tion of the Sun- 
:diay «School A:«iociatioai of the Pres- 
bytery of Gdcînigïi.rry, ^^7us held in 
3t. Luke’s OIiUTch, Finch, on J^in. 
1C and 17. Thflfl is tlie lurgest re- 
ligious ga.theirlng in the Presby- 
tery, Tho A-s»o»al<a;tiaa \N-US formed 
[a|t St. Elmo, Qnt., in 1881, andi it 
is eight ye^rs since the con.vcntion 
.Wfis held at Finch. Tt}?. As.sociation 
supports ^ number of missionaries, 
also najtivo m-embcjrs in Formosa, 
pind Oenltral India. 

Over 100 delcgate-s were present, 
repiXBCiltin'g every Sunday School in 
iliv'. i*j^5sbytcry. 

Tho following cleirgymeoi wore pre 
sent, ll(dv. D. McVicuir, Finch; Rev. 
N. H. McGilUvr\ay, OJrn,wa,ll ; Rev. 
AV. Ç. iVfcIniyre, Woiotdilja.nd,*^; Rciv, W 
A. Humilton, Finch; Rev. 11. N. Me 
Lean, . Avonancxre; Re<v. K. A. Gollun, 
DuaivcgJin; Riev. tW. A. Morri»on, Dal 
haUMie Mills; Bic|V. A* G. Qameircoi, 
Apple Hill ; Rciv. R. McKay, Max- 
ville ; Riov, J. D. McKenzie, Kirk 
Bill. 

The Lrgit sosSioa opened at 8 p.m. 
on TuetfSdjay. R<etv, D. MacVicar ^^-cl 
corned, the vi<jiting delegates, and Dr 
D. O. Alguire oif Ckxr\n>vvill gave an 

^address on “Prayer.” Rev. A. G. 
Cameron epobc on the chief aims 
of Sunday School teiaching. 

At the «ccond session, on Tuesday 
evening, J. G. Harknoss of Oorii(Wall 
occupied thic chair. Devotional cxer 
cises A\xirc read by Japics I’ollock of 
Berwick. “Tlie Sumday School in 
Relation to Boan^ees,” by A. McIn- 
tosh, WHS the first su^bjcct. R>hn 
Hodgson rendered an excellent solo 
after which J. A. Jackson, of Toron 
to, Genitiir^l Secretary of the Ointario 
Sundpy School Association, gave a 
lengithy aiddrels» on “Teacher Train- 
ing,” 

The third ecissioni, on Wednesday 
morning, opened ^y. prayer by 
Rev. J. D. McKenzie. The tre^nsurer 
read the financial report for the 
the iJaistt ycjar, which showed' a sur- 
plua on hajU'd’. Malrltinitdwn was de- 
cided on a» the place of meeting in 
1907. J. A. Jackson illnsdtratcd' the 
Sunday School lesson for next Sun- 

day» “Thte Boy Jcisus.” RiCV, H. N. 
McLean indad a paper on “Deciding 
for ■Christ.” A discussion followed; 
in which Rev. N. H. McGUlivray, 
Rev. K. A. Gollan and Kcv. H. N. Mo 
Lean took pairt. , 

Rev. «N. iH. McGillivray presided at 
ithe afternoon session, ^diich opened 
.with devotional exorcises by Rjev. K. 
A. Gollan of Dunvegan. Suggeiidions 
for next oonivcrition were mpide by 
Rev. Mr. McGiUivray andi Rev. A. G. 
Cameron. John Hodi^son rendered 
fiin excellent nolo at this point, and 
iwais followcd by ajddKretsscs by Rtev. R. 
McKay, Maxville, and Riev. W. A. 
Hamilton. 

I Tihe fodldwing officetrs were elect 
Sid: 
, Prealdc;nt—J. G. Harkness, Corn- 
wall, 

PlTct Vice-Pre^idonlt—Rcv. ,SV. A. 
iMdrriîn'n, Dalhousie Mills. 

Second Vicc-Pxetsident—D. D. Mc- 
iCualg, Baia«ville. 

Scareta.ry—W. J. Scott, Inncujder. 
TVeaiaurer—A. Mclnnis, Vankleek 

Hill. 
Executive Cotomittce—Rev. A. G. 

Camexon, Apple Hill; G. F. Jardine, 
Newington ; Miss Cresswell, M,aTtin- 
town; Miss Ooi>elaiad', Cornwall; Jas 
Pollock, Berlvsick ; and Mrs. Rev. 
Goyan, WiUianwto(w‘n. 

The membexfe Of St. Luke’s Church 
extended many thanks to the differ 
eat committees Avjtto looked after the 
convention while in session. The 
coiimnittecs ^\■CTe composed of the 
following ladies and gentlemen 
Miss Julia Munro, Miss Annie J. Me 
Millan, Miss Behe Simpson, Miss Ooid 
sie McMillan, Miss Jessie Dey, Miss 
Etho* BeilUnghaim, A. II. McLean, 
George L. McLejan, A. F. Dey, Donald 
McIntyre, Angus A. McMillan, J. Me 
Lean, Jolun McDejr.mid, Dean McMil 
Lan, George A. McNauigh)ton, W. D. 
McIntosh and J. A. Munro. 

Great Interci.'^t taken in the 
mectingis, judging from the largo 
turn-out of peoj)le, many being un-f 
able to get into thb church. 

The following is a list of the, de- 
legat^^ iprescnlt : 

ComwpU—Mrs. ThomiiK, Dr. and 
Mrs. Alguire, Miss Jes.sio OOpeland, 
Miss I^ibell Hal|l,. Miss Lillie Arm- 
litrong, J. G. D^arkneas, Mrs. ftev. 
R. UarkneSs, Miss May A. Blame, 
Mris. K. McKwen. 

Pine Grove — Miese.s Lillie Mc- 
Naughtoin, Della Wightlman, M. Mc- 
Nicol amd M. Wigliitman. 

Avonmore—M. McIntyre, J. Camp- 
bell, J. II. Weirt, Mrs, M. Ferguson. 
Mrs. J. M. Begg. Mrs. K. A. Burton 
J. D, MoRae, Misses Maria McRae 
Tiiitci McIntyre, Maud McIntyre and 
An«o;ie McIntyre., Arch.. McIntyre 
Mrs. H. A, Ciimpbell, C, McDermid 
Miss M^abel Duguid, Mrs. James Du 
guid, Mrs. S^ahaon, B. McDermid, 
Mrs. D. D, McIntyre, Mr. anjd; Mrs 
'Petdr McDermid, M. McDermid, Mr, 
and Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. J. McCart 
Mr. a^id Mns. W. J. McCart, 

M-'ixville — Mirs. J. J. Wightman^ 
Mrs. Hooi>le. 
Martinito^wn—Musses Beatrice Cress 
well, Eva McGreÿior an^ C. McFar 
lane, R. 3. Scott. Mlaa Alice McDar 
mid, Miss May McDoAiglall, Dan Me 
Douig.aU. ^ I 

U Mav Mc- 

Donald, J. MoOrimmon, M. L. Caf- 
tanach. Maggie Ferguson, Minnie Me 
Crimmon, Margiaret Banning, Geo. 
Elder, Rolxîrt Elder, Jas. IR^Tining. 

Alcxand-ria — Miss M^gie^McMiî- 
lajî. 

Lanoâsto:^-^-\V’. J. Scett, J. K. Ocn 
die, H. Scott. 

Vankleek Hill—A. Meinni.s. 
GTeenfiel’d—Mr. and Mrs. D. D. 

Kippen. 
SummeTs'touTn — Misses Ilannio 

Baker, L. Cameron. 
Mountain—Mrs. Clark Uyndmnn. 
Wales—Miss Edith Ando.Tson. 
Newington—Mrs. W. Jordine, Miss 

Catherine McIntyre, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. F. Ga.rdiine., Mr.s. James Martin, 
Misses Etta Ma?-tip. 'Leila Jardine, 
Ethel L-inig, Mr. and Mi-s. D. J. Mc- 
McIntjTe, Miss X.K>ttic Jardine, A. W 
McIntyre,* W. Mclntyic, Duncan Me 
Intyre. , ,. . i i 

W’oodlands—Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Morgan, Mr. and 'Mrs. W. Y'oung. 

Dunvegan—Mrs. Dr. McEwen. 
St. Elmo-’A. W. McEwen, E. Mc- 

Intyre, Miss Nellie McIntyre, D. A 
;Cdmoron, AUistcr McDougall. 

Apple Hili—Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Christie.. 

Ta.yside — ,MiaS Maiigaret, McKer- 
cher, Mr. and Mrs. George Fergu- 
won, Miss Alice McDermid. 

Bainsville—Mrs, D. D. McCuaig. 
Mias Maggie McPhe.rson. 

Sandringham — Mias.es Agnes Cam 
erorti, Jennie Cameron. 

Berwick—Mr. and Mr.s ,Jam<.8 A, 
Pollock. 

Mooso Creek—Uu'gh McIntosh. 

Death of Col. J. 

Maepherson. 

Deceased Officer was 76 
Years of age and was a 
Native of Glefvgarry. 

Asking Jederaî Control 

Fire Insurance to be Regulated 

by Dominion Government. 

That is What is Asked by 

Canadian Manufacturers’ 

Association. 

The business of fire insurance has 
reached such extensive proportions 
as to materially elfect tho trade and 
commerce of tlie country. 

The provincial supervision and laws 
have led to conflicting and varying 
conditions that have placed .•uldilivjuai 
burdens on the insurance companies 
Pvnd the policyholders. 

A more complete and extended sup- 
ervision and regulation of fire insur- 
ance is necessary in the interests of 
the people. 

Such was the text of the preanilile of 
the resolution adopted on Saturday by 
the Dominion Executive of the Canad- 
ian Manufacturers’ Association, as fol- 
lows : 

“Therefore, the Canadian Manufact- 
urers’Asssociation, incorporated, thro- 
ugh its Executive Council, earnestly 
request the Dominion Government to 
appoint a commission, clothed with 
the fullest powers, to conduct a thoro- 
ugh inquiry and investigation into the 
subject, with a view to recommending 
legislation that will insure the largest 
measure of Federal control, and tliab 
will more effectually protect and safe- 
guard the large and important inter- 
ests involved.,, 
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I LEST YOU FORGET. 

Lieut.Col, John Macpb-cT.son, one of 
the oldicvift militia men in Canada, 
and treaksurer of the Dominion Rifle 
Association for over 30 yoars, died 
boimewhait suddenly Sunday afttr- 
noan of hs/tiri failure at his Jiome 
Appin Place, Argylo Avenue, 
Ottawaa. Though he had lx;cn 
sick since TuosUay, bis deathi 
was unexpected. The late Ool. 
Meicpheirsoin was born at Lancaster, 
and w,a,s 70 years of age last Janu- 
ary. On his father’s side Jic is de- 
ecended fro*m the Ancient Scottish 
family, at tlie head of which is 
Cluny MaepheXi^on. On completing 
\via educarioa he entered mercantile 
life in Moin'Lxeal in the service of 
.the ol^ forwarding house of Mac- 
pheison, Crane & Co., urd subse- 
quently W|ais in business on b.s own 
account. Uis miUtaxy career began 
in 3840 wlien he obtained a commis- 
sion in the 3rd battalion of .Mont- 
real militia. In 1850 he organized'» 
tho first Ilighiaind; Company in the 
proivince of Qucocc ajnd became its 
first captain. L^ivc year.-? later he 
became brigaidie major to t'.ue ac- 
jtlve militia force of Montreal. In' 
1802 he w.ys selected i>y the Oom- 
maTUier in Chief to be 'brigade ina- 
:or of m'ilUary, district No. U, one 
of the most important in the prp- 
vinoe, and held the position through 
out the exci||ing x^^riod known as 
the “TrAiut Affair,” '.ai'd until tho 
terrainaxioiu of the Amorio-n Civil 
WafT. He was promoted to lieuten- 
ant colonel in 1805, and served on 
the stuff of Lt. Gcincira.l Lindsay 
during the flemian raid of 1866, and 
again during the raid of 1870, on 
the latter occasion accompanying Gen 
Lindsay and H.R.U^ Prince Arthur, 
now Duke of Connaught to the 
th»eaibrc olf action on the Missiquoi 
and Huntingdon frontiers, and was» 
favorably memtioncid in despatches 

connection tilucrewith. In 3800 
he was apiiointcid deputy as.si.stant 
adjutant general of militia, com- 
manding one of the military dis- 
tricts in Lower Canada, and in 
1809 acted ,n,s deputy 'adjutant gen 
eral of district No. 3, Ont. While 
brigade major the late Lt.-Col. Mac 
phe-rson was in.strujmcnt'al in organ 
izing a number of drill associations 
in Montre,al in c«onncction -with the 
mUitary force apdi colleges and was 
appointed in 3870 acting sui>e:rintcn 
dent Oif milihaiTy frcliools in llic 
Dominion. He joincid th«e hc^adquart 
er.s’ staff at Otta,wa in S^ptomby 
1872, and wias successively acting 

deputy of militia and defence, ac- 
countant, director of military stores 
,a<nd keeper of military properties. 
These last two x>o»sitions he held till 
SeptetmbeT 1897, when he was placed 
on the neitirol list. He had been 
treasuror 0|f the D.R.A. since 18C0 
discharging the duties of the of- 
fice faithfully and wTith much ability, 
He h;a|d dona much to bring Cana- 
diam markssnans/hip up tot tlie jiigh 
standard it has attained and his 
.death will be received with regret 
throughout Canada. The decca.sed 
was in rcUglcm a Protestant and 
an cldor of St. AndrciAv's Church. 
At tlie Sunday service, Rev. Dr. 
Herridgc i),aid a feeling tribute to 
the cxcmpla^ry life oC dccea.scd. At 
the close of the service the Dead 
March in Saul was playedi by the 
organist. The men’s a.ssocdation of 
•wiiich li- AVU1.S a member, adjourned 
out of respect to his memory. 

TTw! hi'tc lit.-Col. Macphcjrson was 
tlkrioe marrk'id hi.s prcsscn't wife be- 
ing the dlauightcm of the late Wil- 
Uam Stew^urt, form»crly M.'P.P. for 
Bytown a,u4 Rus.sell. He 'was a 
membcfr of the Ottawa Rideau Club. 

He IcaivcLs a widow and g.rown ui> 
fa.mily including a .son David of the 
Bank of Montreal, Montie-al. and 
another .son Ciuny, who is u i>rom.is 
ing young railway engineer in South 
Africa. 

Again we would remind sub- 

scribers that renewing time has > 

arrived. Look iq) your address ^ 

label and if your subscription ^ 

has expired or will expire short- ^ 

ly do not forget to send in your ^ 

renewal. You cannot afford to c 

miss a number just now. j 
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A Specimen J. P. 

We understand that some of the new 
Justices of the Peace lately appointed 
by the Ontario Cabinet entertain 
rather uncertain ideas as to the dignity 
and duties pertaining to the office' 
One of these gentlemen, residing in a 
county bordering on the United .States 
who, previous to his appointment, had 
occasionally acted as an amateur Con- 
veyancer, and had been accustomed to 
drawing deeds, wills, and such like, 
was, a few days after receiving notice 
of his elevation as a J. P., called upon 
by a young couple irom the United 
States, entering his office very hurried- 
ly telling him they wished him to 
marry them, being under the impres- 
sion that Ontario Justices of the Peace 
had the same powers, in that respect, 
as the Justices , in the States. Our 
friend was somewhat doubtful whether 
his commission as J. P. gave him th.at 
power, but unwilling to confess that 
he was not fully aware of the nature 
of his authority, and having an eye 
to the pecuniary results, he removed 
his hat and in a stentorian tone said 

Hats off in the presence of the Court’ 
All hats beiug removed he proceeded 
as follows :— 

‘Hold up yer right hands, both on 
you. You John , do solemnly 
s^ar that to the best of yosr know- 
ledge and belief, you will take this 
here woman ter have an’ ter hold for 
yerself, yer heirs, yer exekyeters, ad 
ministratois, and assigns, for yer and 
their use and behoof forever.” 

“I do” said the groom. 
•‘You, Mary , take this here 

man fer your husband, ter have an’ ter 
hold forever: and you do further swear 
that you are lawfully seized in fee 
simple ; are free from ail encumbran- 
ces; and have good right to sell, bar- 
gain and convey to the said gratitee, 
yerself, yer heirs, administrators and 
assigns.” , 

‘I do” answered the bride, but some- 
what doubtfully. 

“Well, John” said His Worship, 
“That’ll be about adollar’n’tifty cents’’ 

Stolen Pleasure 
The children will show you 

the merits of Mooney's biscuits 
if you give them the chance. 

Mooney’S Perfection 
Cream Sodas 

have made themselves famous 
all over Canada in a very short 
time. Crisp, inviting, tasty. 
Different from any other cracker 
you have ever eaten. 

Say "Mooney’s" to your grocer. 

“Are we married? ” asked the bride* 
“Yes, when the fee comes in.” 
After some fumbling the money wos 

found, and handed over by John to the 
“Court” who after securely pocketing 
it, continued;— 

“KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE 
PRESENTS I 
“that I , one of His Majesty’s 
“Justices of the Peace in and for the 
“United Counties of A, B & C, bein’ in 
“good health an’ sound an’ disposin' 
“mind and memory but weak in body, 
“in consideration of the high judicial 
“position I occupy, and also of a dollar 
“’n’fifty cents of lawful money of Can- 
“ada tome in hand this day paid, the re- 
“ceipt of wliich is hereby aokuowicdg* 
“ed, do, and by these presents, declare 
“you man and wife, during good 
“behaviour, until ordered otherwise 
“by the Court. 

“The Court is now adjourned. God 
Save the King.” 

It is said that the affair has created 
a great sensation amongst the officials 
in the Pcirliament buildings, Toronto, 
and opinion is evenly divided whether 
the Ontario Government should not at 
the coming Session of the Legislature 
introduce a measure conferring upon 
Justices of the Peace power to perform 
the marriage ceremony in addition to 
their magisterial duties or whether the 
appointment of the gentleman above 
referred to should not be cancelled. 

Rose Hazel 
Cream 

For chapped hands and 
wind bitten cheeks. 

AN 

ICE 
WEATHEli 

CREAM 
A Quarter a Bottle 

DBUGGISTS, 
ALEXANDEIA, ONTARIO. 

THE BEST 
WE-HAVE IT. 

Perfection Flour 
is the best in town and we 
sell it at only $2.25 per bag. 
Money refunded if not satis- 
factory. 
Provender, 

Shorts, 
Bran, 

Feedflour, 
Cornmeal, 

Oatmeal, 
Rolled Oats, 

Etc., Etc. 

at lowest prices. We sell cheap- 
est in town. Try us and be con- 
vinced. 

CASH paid for hay and all 
kinds of grain. 

W. Dousett & Go. 
\ Phone No. i8. 

MAXVILLE, - ONTARIO 

Every Department of the 

r 
Cornwall, Ontario. 

business trans- 
the 

is modeled on actual 
actions,, and you secure the same 
training you would receive in com- 
mercial life, but under the direbt sup- 
ervision of those who are paid to tell 
you how things are done, and the 
reason for each particular step. 

We would bo pleased to send you a 
copy of our catalogue. 

AddroBB 

Geo. F. Smith, 
Principal. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

THE ONTARIO 
Business College 

Belleville Ont. 
AFFILIATED WITH THE INSTI- 

TUTE OF CHARTERED ACCOUNT- 
ANTS 

For 38 years Ontario Business College 
has maintained the highest standard in 
Commercial Education. Send for Cata- 
logue to the Principal. 

J. W. JOHNSON; F. C. A. 

Farm For Sale 
Valuable Farm, 200 acres, 100 acres 

hush and 100 acres clear, good, tuild 
logs, in the Town.shi«r> of Gharlot- 
tenburg, near the village of Mar- 
tin-town. Apply -to T-I. G. Smith, 
Greenfield, or A. L. Smith, Alexan- 
idria. 38-tf 

One Ingredient of 

2^too 
Is soda—jost old-fashioned soda, that 
ou3r grandmothers took to settle the 
stomach. 

The principal ingredient—the one tliat 
stops the headache, is a vegetable ingre- 
dient, imported for us from Japan. It 
wont hurt you any more than will the 
soda. 

The other ingredients of Zutooare just 
as harmless. 

If you knew what the drug cures con- 
tain, and their ultimate effect on the 
system, you would discard them at once 
and take Zutoo, which is harmless as 

Soda. 

Fancy Goods and 

New Year Millinery 

The Misses Mca 
Donell have a com- 
plete opening of 
FANCY Goods and 
New Year Millinery 
now going on, a.nd 
all goods are going 
at a sacrifice during 
onr Moving Sale. 

All are invited to 
attend the opening 
and take advantage 
of the great bargains. 

MILLINERS, ALEXANDRIA. 

SYNOPSIS OF 

Canadian Nortliiest 
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS 

Any even numbered section of Do- 
minion Jjands in Alunitoba or the 
Norlhwcjst. x>rovinces, excepting 8 and 
26, reserved, may l>c homesteaded 
by any person who is the sole head 
of a family, ox any male over 18 
years of age, to the extent of onc- 
quaxter section of 100 acres, more 
or leas, ... . ■. } 

Entry may be made personally at 
the local la’od oflice for the district 
in which the land is siiaace, or if 
the homestea-dea* desires, he may, oxa 
application to the Minister of the 
Interior, Ottawa, the Commissioner 
of Immigration, Winnipeg, or the lo- 
cal agent, receive authority for some 
one to make entry for him. 

,The homesteader is required to per 
form the co^ndltions connected there 
with under one of the following 
plans— 

1. At least six months’ residence 
upon and cultivation of the land in 
each year for thirec years. 

2. If the father (or mother, if the 
father is deceased) of the home- 
steader resides uj>on a farm in the 
vicinity of the land entered for tho 
requirements as to residence may be 
satisfied by such person residing with 
the father or mother. 

3. If the settler ba-s his permanent 
residence upon farming land owned 
by him in the vicinity of his home-f 
stead, the requirements as to re- 
sidence may be satisfied by residence 
.upon the said land. 

Six months’ notice in writing 
should be given to the Commission- 
er of Dominion Lands at Ottawa of 
intention to apifiy for patent. 

,W. W. CORY, 
Deputy of the Minister of Interior. 

N'.Bt—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid 
for. 31-6m 

Genius Grows 
Bold 

Time nor conditions 
can restrain the hand | 
of genius. The more \ 
aggressive and bolder 
the hand the more 
genius it displays. 

THE BATES SHOE 
have never been equall- 
ed in style, fit and con- 
struction, they are $5 
quality for $3.50 a pair 

For sale by 

I. SIMON, 
Alexandria, Ont, 

U 

[A'JSates IjiCo.Webster.Mass.ii 

Y/c Ijcg to inform the 4nerchant.s 
throngliont Glengarry and neighboring conn 
ties that we have put in a full stock of 

Avhich we will sell at current prices, 
ronize home industry. 

BAGS, QUARTER lb. 
BAGS, HALF lb. 
BAGS, 1 lb. 
BAGS, 2 lb. 
BAGS, 4 lb. 
BAGS, 5 lb. 
BAGS, 8 lb. 
BAGS, 10 lb. 
BAGS, IS lb. 
BAGS, 20 lb. 
BAGS, 25 lb. 

Pat? 

|s by the 100 or 

COITON TWINE best quality and 
greatest lengtli. Write for samples and 
prices. 

Alexandria, Ontario 
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Arc Again,T 

Succe 

We are thanking the public for their 
patronage at our 9 days sale. Our sale will 
nue irntil all our merchandise will be sold t 
bottom 

p. 

a 

don’t miss this great chance, getting goods 
own prices. You can get a big lot of goods f< 
little money from us. Wishing you all a 
New Year. 
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EVERY DOLLAR COUNTS 
When You are Starting 
House-keeping  

If you can save a dollar or two on your s i' 
board, and perhaps smaller amounts on oti.. 
articles, without sacrificing quality or style,' 
will help out with otlicr little matters amazir,: 

We Can You 

By taking advantage of some of the manu’ 
turers’ slack tiiiie just after the holidays, g 
were able to secure a few "SNAPS” in S 
boards and Bedroom Suite.s, which, accori; 
to oiir custom we pass along to our customer 

KEMP, 
Purniture Dealer, 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

^ jgy,.. jBT. ^ --T*~ ~Wli iW~a Vri n» 
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CAP H 

By JOSEPM C. LIMCOLH 

Copyriaht. 1904, by A. 5. Barnes tr Co., Pu'olis.bcrs. i56 Fifth Avenue, 
New Yorlt. Ail R.V’its Reserved 

CHAPTER in. 
HE house where the throe cap- 

tains lived was as near salt 
water as it could ho and re- 
main out ot reach of the high- ÏSt tides. When Captain Eri, after 

ttachiug and anchoring his dory and 
Ijbling Daniel for the night, entered 

ilning room he found his two mess- 
es deep in consultation and with 
ences of strenuous mental struggle 
ten upon their faces. Captain Pe- 

i's right hand was smeared with ink 
; there were several spattci-s of the 
\e fluid on Captain Jerry’s perspir- 
tnose. 
Veil, you fellers look as it you’d 
a rough v’yage,” commented Cap- 

lEri, slipping out of his own jacket 
I pulling his chair up beside those 

friends. “What’s the trouble?” 
ish, Erl, I’m glad to see you!” ex- 
led Captain Per«z. “How do you 
conscientious?” 
on’t, unless it’s owner’s orders,” 

the answer. “'nTiat do you want 
ell it for?” 
e’ve writ much as 400 advertise- 
!, I do believe,” said Captain Jer- 
jnd there ain’t one of them lit to 
to a pig. Perez here, he’s got-such 
^in notions that nothin’ less than 
lis bill ’ll do him. I don’t see why 
(iln’ plain and sensible, like ‘Wo- 
Svanted to do dishes and clean 
! for three men,’ wouldn’t be all 
! hut, no, it’s got to have more 
I trii^min’s than a Sunday bun- 
rooli^hness, I call it.” 
I’d ijave a whole lot of women 
Irin’ ; that advertisement, now 
li’t ylm?” snorted Captain Perez 
1“ ‘Ti do dishes for three men!’ 
a htalthy bait to catch a wife 
In’t it? I can see ’em cornin’. I 

I you!d stay single till jedgmeut, 
f;n you wouldn’t git one. No, sir! 
ling to do is to be sort of soft i:nd high toned. Let ’em tliink 

goiu’ to git a bargain when 
: you. Make believe it’s goin’ to 
vilege to git sech a husband.” 
, ’Us,” declared the sacrifice in- 
Iv.. “.They, nt^ght git a dum 

Worse one.” 
cal’late that’s so, Jerry,” said Cap- 

,'Eri. “Still, Pcre.z. ain’t altogether 
aug. Guess you’d better keep the 

^washin’ out of It. I know dish- 
,/ashin’ would never git mo. I’ve got ‘ 

Æ0 I bate the sight of soap and hot wa- 
iter as b^id as if I was a Portugoo. Pass 
\ne that lieu.” tCaptain Perez gladly relinQuishcd 

e writing materials, and Captain Eri 
or three trials produced the 

k.fe-vT ■ By an ex-seafaring man 
/ steai^j hablhs: must bo willing to work 
M house shipshape' and abovo- 
pardt nû sea lawyers need apply. Ad- 
tess IBkl^p^r, care Nuptial Chime, Bos- 
'. Maas. 
“e .Una relating to sea lawyers was 

by Captain Jerry. “That'll 
t tiie tonguv kind,” he ex- 
The advertisement, with this 

, being duly approved, the re- 
|d Cents was inclosed, as was a 
I the editor of the matrimonial 
I requesting all answei-s to be 
fed to Captain Jeremiah Bur- 
pam. Mass. Then the enveloiie fted and the stamp apixed. 

’ said Captain Eri, “tliat’s 
til you’ve got to do now, Jerry, 
tk out your wife and let us 
iat you want for a ■weddiu’ 
You’re a lucky man.” 
t’s talk about somethin’ else,” 
lucky one rather gloomily, 

the news np at the depot, 

pelved the tidings of the com- 
Izeltlne with the interest due 
In event Captain Eri gave 
|tailed account ot his meeting 

> [ new electrician, omitting, 
'.iui conaideratlou for the feel- 
|liptaln Perez, to mention the 
jit was the Bartlett boy who 

, thiit gentleman upon his walk 
'.lie staUou. 
Hhat did you think ot him?” 
i^ain Perez when the recital 

^)at\^to me like a pretty good 
, a^ered Captain Eri delib- 
l jHe didn’t git mad at the 
e i^ng played on him, foi' one 
Heiln’t so smooth tongued as 

, .1. I to be.i and he didn’t treat 
[Baxter ..«aiMteae as If Cape Codders was 
a kind^ Wnhnals, the way some ot the 
summer éoiks do. He had the sense 
jnot to pfliel'to pay me for takin’ him 
tpver to lEe^tntlpn, and I liked that. 
Take it aH^ètüér, he seemed like a 
pretty decent chap—for a New Yorker,” 
be aideÿ as an afterthought. 
I “But, aiy,” he said a moment later, 
rT\B got some more news, and it ain’t 
goal news, either. 'Web Saunders has 
got his Uqnor license.” 
1 ‘Î want to know!” exclaimed Captain 
jPerez. 
' ‘YonVaon’t tell me!” said Captain 

Thenpey both said, “What will John 
■’f.tefl do now?” And Captain Erl 
' i ils head dubiously. 

I (od bit well next morning, and 
'it Er.' did not got in from the 

HT<# ledge until afternoon. By 
r, it may be well to explain tliat 
I Jerry’s remarks concerning 
r down” and “restin’,” which we 
jed in the first chapt^ must 
‘.accepted too literally. ^Vhile it 
[that each of the trio had given 
I voyages, it is equally true that 

I given up work entirely. Some 
night not consider it restful to 

: every week day morning and 
cathoat twelve miles out to 

I haul a -wet cod line for boui-s, 
nentlon the sail home and the 

and barreling of the catch. 
"Erl did that. Captain Perez 
at he called “stevedore”—that 

irai caretaker during the own- 
*ience at Mr. Delaney Barry’s 
1 estate on the “cliff road.” As 
(tain Jerry, he was Janitor at 
lolhouse. 
‘tch wap heavy the next morn- 

» said, and by the time 
olit.iuicl iced and. the 

last uarrci sent to tuo railway station 
it was .almost supper time. Captain 
Eri had intended calling on Baxter 
early in the day, but now ho deter- 
minod to wait until after supper. 

The captain had had luck in the 
“matching’’ that followed the meal, 
and it was nearly 8 o’clock before he 
finished ■washing dishes. This distaste- 
ful task being completed, he set out for . 
the Baxter homestead. 

The captain's views on the liquor 
qno.stion 'were broader than those of 
many Orham citizens. Ho was an ab- 
stainer, generally speaking, but his 
scruples were not as pronounced as 
those of Miss Abigail Mullett, whose 
proudest boast was that she had re- ! 
fused brandy when the doctor pre- 
scribed it as the stimulant needed to ‘ 
save her life. On general principles the 
captain objected to the granting of a 
license to a fellow like Web Saunders, , 
hut it -was the effect that this action of • 
the state authoritios might have upon 
his friend John Baxter that troubled 
him most. 

For forty-five years .John Baxter was . 
c.alled by Cape Cod people “as smai-t a 
skipper as ever trod a plank.” He 
saved money, built an attractive home 
for his wife and daughter and would i 

"Wife loanted." 
In the ordinary course of events have 
retired to enjoy a comfortable old age. 
But bis wife died shortly after the 
daughter’s marriage to a Boston man, 
and on a voyage to Manila Baxter him- 
self suffered from a sunstroke and a 
subsequent fever that left him a phys- 
ical wreck and for a time threatened 
to unsettle his reason. He recovered a 
portion of ills health, and the threat- 
ened insanity disappeared except for a 
religious fanaticism that caused him 
to accept the Bible literally and to in- 
terpret it accordingly. When his daugh- 
ter and her husband were drowned In 
the terrible City of Belfast disaster it 
is an Orham tradition that John Bax- 
ter, dressed in gunny hags and sitting 
on an ash heap, was found by his 
friends monniin,g in wliat ho believed 
ip he the Biblical “sackcloth and 
ashes.” Ills lii'.lo baby granddaughter 
had been looked out foi- by some kind 
friends in Boston. Only Cairfaiu Eri 
knew that John Baxter's yearly ti-ip to 
Boston w.as made for the purpose of 
visiting the girl who was his sole re- 
minder of the things that might have 
been, but even the captain did not 
kno-w that the money that paid her 
board and as she gi'ew older for her 
gowns and schooling came from the 
bigoted, stern old hermit living alone 
In the old house,at Orham. 

In Orha^i and in other sections of the 
Cape as well there is a sect called by 
the ungodly the “Come Outers.” They 
were originally seceders from the Meth- 
odist churches who disapproved of 
modern innovations. They “come out” 
once a week to meet at the houses ot 
the members, and theirs are lively 
meetings. John Baxter was a “Come 
Outer,” and ever since the enterprising 
Mr. Saunders opened his billiard room 
tile old man’s tirades of righteous 
wrath had been directed against this 
den of iniquity. Since it became 
known that M'eh had made application 
for the license it was a regular amuse- 
ment for the nuregonerate to attend 
the gatherings of the “Come Outers” 
and hoar ,Tolm Baxter call down fire 
from heaven upon the billiard room, 
its proprietor and its patrons. Orham 
people had begun to say that John 
lîaxter was “billiard saloon crazy.” 

And John Baxter was Captain Erl’s 
friend, a friendship that had begun in 
school when the dcclaimer of Patrick 
Henry’s “liberty or death” speech on 
examination day took a fancy to and 
refused to laugh at the little chap who 
tremblingly ventured to assert that he 
loved “little pussy, her coat is so 
warm.” The two had changed places 
until now it was Captain Eri wlio pro- 
tected and advised. 

Wlien tlio captain rapped at John 
Baxter’s kitchen door no one answered, 
and after yolliug “Ship ahoy!” tlirongh 
the keyhole a mimbcr ot times he was 
forced to tile conclusion that his friend 
was not iit home. 

“Yon lookin’ tor Cap’n Baxtei 
quoriotl Mrs. Sarah Taylor, who lived 
Just across the road. “He’s gone to 
‘Como Outers’ ’ mootin’, I guess. 
There’s one tip to Barzilla Small’s to- 
night.” 

Jlr. Barzilia Sni.nll lived in tliat part 
of the village called ‘'down to liic 
iK'c’s.” and when tin' capiain aiTh'cl 
illl.'I".' lie fnnnd ;lic pari.a- Idled \'ri;!l 
the det'out, who were souiowhat sur- 
prised to see him. 

“Why, Eri,” wlii.spered John Baxtor, 
“I didn't expect to soo you liero. I'm 
glad, thou.gh. Lord knows, every God 
fearin' man in this town has iiec'd to l>e 
on his knees tliis night. Have you 
heard about it?’’ 

“Cap’n John meau.i a'uor.t the rnn; 
sellln’ lieonso tliat Web Sirunders ha ' 
got,” volunteered Miss iMoiissa Bu.-. 
teed, leaning over from tier S'-' t in t!; ■ 
patent rocker that had beau UJO n.-o. 

mium e.arncd b5"'ilrs';'Siu‘ali for selling 
1.Û0 pounds of tea for a much adver- 
tised Iionse. “.irin't it .awful? I says to 
Prissy B.akor thi.s mornin’ soon ’s I 
lieiu'd of it, ‘Prissy,’ s’ I, ‘there’ll be a 
jedgment on this town sure's yo-j’re a 
livin’ woman,’ s’ I. Says she, ‘That's 
so, M’lissy,’ s’ site, and I says”— 

Well, wlicn Miss Bustced talks inter- 
ruptions are futile, so Captain Eri sat 
silent as tlie comments ot at least one- 
tenth ot the population of Orham were 
poured into his ears. The recit.ation 
was cut short by Mrs. Small's vigorous 
pounding on the center table. 

“We're blessed this evenin’,” said the 
hostess, with emotion, “in havin’ Mr. 
Perley with ns. He’s goin’ to lead tlie 
meotin’.” 

The Rev. Mr. Pcrlcy-reverend by 
courtesy; he had never been ordained- 
stood up, cleared Ids throat witti vigor, 
rose an inch or two on the toes of a 
very squeaky pair of boots, sank to 
heel level again and announced that 
every one would Join In singing “hymn 
No. 110, omitting the second and fourth 
stanzas; hymn No. 110, second and 
fourth stanzas omitted.” The melotieon, 
tormented by Mrs. Laurania Bassett, 
shrieked ami groaned, and the hymn 
was sung. So was another anti yet an- 
other. Then Mr. Perley squeaked to his 
tiptoes again, subsided and began a 
lengtliy and fervent discourse. 

“Oh, brothers and sisters,” he shout- 
ed, “here we are a-knecliu’ at the al- 
tar’s foot, and what’s goin’ on outside? 
Why, the devil’s got his clutches in our 
midst. The horn of the wicked is ex- 
alted. They’re soilin’ rum—rum—in 
this town! They’re a-sellin’ rum and 
drinkin’ of it and gloryiu’ in tiicir 
shame. But the Lord ain’t asleep. lie's 
got his eyo on ’em. He’s watchin’ ’em. 
And some ot those fine days he'll send 
down fire out of heaven and wipe ’em 
off tlie face of the earth!” (“Amen! 
Gloryq glory, glory!”) 

John Baxter was on his feet, his lean 
face working, the perspiration shining 
on his forehead, his eyes gleaming like 
lamps under his rorfgh white eyebrows 
and his clinched fists pounding the 
back of the chair in front ot him. Ilis 
halleluiahs were the last to cease. Cap- 
tain Eri had to use some little force to 
pull him down on the sofa again. 

Then Mrs. Small struck up, “Oh, 
brother, have you heard?” And they 
sang it with enthusiasm. Next Miss 
Mullett told her story of the brandy 
and the defiance of the doctor. No- 
body seemed much interested except a 
nervous young man with sandy hair 
and celluloid collar, tv-ho had come with 
Mr. Tobias Wlxou and was evidently 
a stranger. 

There was more singing. Mrs. Small 
“testified.” So did Barzilla, with many 
hesitations and false starts and an air 
of relief when it was over; then an- 
other hypin and more testimony, each 
speaker denouncing the billiard sa- 
loon. Then John Baxter arose and 
spoke. 

He began by saying that the people 
of Orham had been slothful in the 
Lord’s vineyard. They had allowed 
weeds to spring up and wax strong. 
They had been tried and found want- 
ing. 

“I tell yon, brothers and sisters,” he 
declaimed, leaning over the chair back 
and shaking a thin forefinger in Mr. 
Perley’s face, “God has given us a task 
to do, and how have we done it? 
We’ve talked and talked, but what 
have we done? Nothin’. Notliiu’ at 
all. And now the gi'ip of Satan is 
tighter on tlie town than it ever has 
been afore. The Lord set us a watch 
to keep, and we’ve slept on watch. And 
now there’s a trap set for every young 
man in this c’munlty. Do you think 
that that hell hole down yonder Is go- 
in’ to shut up because we talk it in 
meetin’? Do you think IVeb Saunders 
Is goin’ to quit soilin’ rum because we 
say he ought to? Do you think God’s 
goin’ to walk np to that door and nail 
it up himself? No, sir! He didn’t 
work that way. We’ve talked and talk- 
ed, and now It’s time to do. Ain’t 
there anybody here that feels a call? 
Ain’t there axes to chop with and fire 
to burn? I tell you, brothers, we’ve 
waited long enough. I—old as I am— 
am ready. Lord, here I am. Here I 
am”— 

He swayed, broke into a fit ot cough- 
ing and sank back upon the sofa, trem- 

lOicQ mm aown uie road toward his 
liame. Jolm Baxter was silent and ab- 
sontniinded, and most of the captain's 
clioerful remarks concerning Orham 
alTairs in general went unanswered. 
-\s they turned in at the gate the eider 
man said: 

■'Eri, do you believe that man’s law 
ought to be allowed to interfere ivith 
God’s law?” 

‘■Well, Jolm, in most cases it's my 
Jedgment that it pays to steer pretty 
close to both of ’em.” 

“S'pose God called you to break 
man's law and keep his, what would 
you do?” < 

“Guess the fust tiling would be to 
mal;e sure ’twas the Almighty that 
was callin’. I don’t want to say noth- 
in! to hurt your feolhi’s, but I should 
advise tlio feller that thought that he 
had that kind of a call to ‘beware of 
imitations,’ as the soap folks adver- 
tise.” 

"Eri, I’ve got a call.” 
“Now, Jolm Baxter, you listen. Don’t 

yotv worry no more about IVeb Saun- 
ders and tliat billiard saloon. The 
s’loctmon ’ll altoml to them afore very 
long. Why don't yon go up to Bo.ston 
for a couple of wooks? ’Twill do you 
good.” 

“Do you fiiink so, Eri? Well, m.aybe 
’twoHld—n;ayhe ’t'.vouiJ. Somotimes I 
feel as if my I;cad was idrul of wearin’ 
out. I’U tliink about it.” 

“Good iiiglit.” 
“Good night. John.” 

To* lie coniinuc'd. 

No Timber Sales 
This Year. 

Mesyrn. Jos. A. Gray an4 Lav.- 
irein'cc- -AVyla’îii;li, at Spans'ler, Ta., 
lumbci' opr.ratcor.', called at tbc 3.^ar 
liaimcnt buiidûiig.s, Toronto, on Sat- 
uindiay, ami obta-nc<l inllormation at 
l.he La'n.ci-'i and Minos Department aa* 
to Uu‘ i>rosi).':ct.s of obtairi’inig lim- 
ber limits in Ontario. Th^îy WüVQ 
Infoinned ithat (liero would bo no 
lim'ncr .-laU'-s by th-e Government 
this yeax, l)ut there would, be a 
t'ialo. early in 1907. They left for 
h’cme luteT in the d.ay to rci)ort 
to the iritc-rods iboy represent, but 
will xe.lnrn m two \vc-ek.s time to 
pr-TjODahy It.ok ov;:;V 1 mits nowl.ehl 
by iftrivaitc partio.s who may sell, 
arj.l lo b3Com>‘ looie tV.orou^bty ao 
cjfu,alnlcd with iuiobuirinis mcLbcifU 
uinid C'ondUioiis in this I’lroviucc. 

“i tell you, br>jLhcra und sisters,^* 
bling all over aiul still muttering that 
ho was ready. There was a hushed si- 
lence for a moment or two and then a 
storm of Iiallcluliahs and shouts. Mr. 
Perley started another hymn, and it 
was sung with tromeiulous enthusiasm. 

Just behind the norvons young man 
with the celluloid collar sat a stout in- 
dividual with a bald head. This was 
Abijah Thompson, known by the ir- 
reverent as “Barldiig”’ Thompson, a 
nickname bestowed because of bis pe- 
culiar habit of gtiuiually pulling up 
like a frog under rcagioiis excitement 
and then bursting fortli in an inarticu- 
late shout, disconcerting to the unini- 
tiated. During Caxler's speech and the 
siuging of the hymn liis expansive red 
checks had been distended like bal- 
loons and liis breath came shorter and 
sliovtcr. Mr. Perley had arisen and 
v.Ms lioliliiig np hi?: liand for silence 
wiic.i with one icivhie •■Poo'* ‘'Bark- 
ing'’ Thompson's spiritual exaltation 
exploded directly in the ear of the 
nervous stranger. 

The young man shot out of his chair 
as it Mr. Tiiomp.son had fired a dyna- 
mite charge beneath liim. “Oh, the 
devil:’’ ho shrieked and then subsided, 
blusjiing to the back of Ins nock. 

Somehow this interruption took the 
spirit out of the meeting. Captain Eri 
got his friend out of the “Come Outers’ ” 
meetijig^;^^ uuiçkly.^-is^uossjble and pi- 

A Time-Saving Device. 

On evenii^r of a family TC- 

un I on at g.r a n.3’mot h o i'*s h ospi t a ble 
farmhouse, sc'mebody a.skcd for a 
puckaigc of lettons written by a 
lonig-acad. aiieostor. Grandma rose, 
at. once bo them from 
the attic. A half dozen of the 
youji'gcr fj'lk efferod to go, but 
grandma dcclari<fl s.lv.î coiiUl find 
ih'sm quIckrT îh'rn anybody el.'C. 
Then, to the .amazement of every- 
oiie. she tipp-J up-.stair.s without a, 
lamp, and reapiK:.Q rod in two min- 
utes with the desired bunch of Icl- 

“llciw could you sec to find them 
in the dark ?” was the choru-s of 
questions. 

“I cioin’t h(ave to soc,” said the 
igo:>d old-fa-yhilonsd hou.scikocper. “I 
know whorci thin^.s airc- in my h-ciU.'-'C. 
If I lOiIdn’t, I «h-ould niever g:c.i< 
tblrough my work !” 

Gr.a.ii‘imot.liier’s sentiment is com- 
jncnclod to the woman who does 
not llii.ivo time to ke.cp dirav, cr. 
closets. kitcliT-'n. cellar and attic in 
crdc-i. Thero is no belter t;mc-s,av 
iiîi.î device tUu-n the well-worn. “A 
pUi'Ce for I’verycinng, and everything 
in its place.” ( 

The hc'me-m.akeir who livc.s in a 
tiny cqttajge or apartmeint h.as no 
ireai^on to waste in -disord.cr, while 
she who lives in a largo house has 
no lime to w,a|stc In profitless lnunt.^ 
Ccir lulsbi’id articles. 

The top bnrx‘p.u <l;rnwcr is the in-. 
,(I*cx of îha wompjn’s ^regard for or 
der- Whciii ilijyt convenient “catch 
.all” is a lamgled mass of “n'vcd,- 
m-s.nts”—fram shoe-strings 1 o h,-’ir- 
pln>s. and from collars to dollars 
—there is a. substantial certainly 
thpit the QW’neir of it is always in 
a hurry. Let her try grandmolherbs 
time-savinio clievloo, which !s alyci 
“Heavr.u*s f.rst 1 a<w.” 

No greater mistako can be made 
in poultry-keeiplnig tltam in over- 
crowding the birdis. If a certain 
number of birdi-s must bo kopt. 
then «scie that aimiple rccusting quart 
oris are i>rovided for them. Pow'ls 
llirivc best when lots of not more 
than twenty-five a.re kept in the 
house. 

You must have had sixty at 
least! What? Only forty? 
Then it must be your gray 
hair. Ayer’s Hair Vigor stops 
these frequent birthdays. It 
gives all the early, deep, rich 
color to gray hair, and checks 
falling hair. And it keeps the 
scalp clean and healthy. 

" I wM groatly troubled with dandruff whidh 
produced a most dlsatrretable Itchintr of the 
scalp. I tried Ayer's Hair Vigor and the dan- 
drun soon disappeared. My hair aUo stopped 
falling; out until now I have a spleudld iFOad 
of hair."—DAVID C. KINXE, IMalnfleld.CJiiQ. 

Made ^ J. O. Ayer Co., ^weU, : 
,so manufaeturera of 

SARSAPAWLUU 
PILLS, 
CHERRY rccTo:uL. yers 

MOT GOiMG. 

I have decided to re- 
niain in Maxville and 

WAMED 
carry on business as for- > 
rnerly, as a Merchant > Â îrly 
Tailor, and will be pleas- 
ed to cater to the wants 
of my customers. 

My stock of 

V/INTER GOODS 

is now coniplet'o and I 
offer the same 

I AT REA.S0NABLE PRICES I 

I 

^'our.s fur business, 

1 
< ij . McDougall i < 
s 
< Merchant Taller, > 
I Hooplc Block, - Maxville, Ont. I 
< > 
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Centre! Marble and 
Granite Works 

« 

«> 

«> 

«i 

SX 

■f* 

Si 

■s” 
if. 

#■ 

300 Men and Boys 
to see our Special 
Values in Overcoats 
and Suits. 

F. B. Charron 
Alexandria. 

Tig Lest CoÉort 
It means something to you 

to liîive this last comfort, that 
of making suitably the resting 
place of the dead. 

We have some simple, 
strong substantial de- 
signs and some more 
elaborate and unusual. 

E R. FRITH U 

[^AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAASAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA >’ 

P. A. HUOT & SON 

Important Announcement 
For 

Thousands of Dollars worth of General Goods to be 
to be turned into cash or produce 

Our first aim is to duoble oar business during January. 

Our second aim is to clear out all lines of Winter Goods daring 
this month. We are determined on carrying over no Winter goods 
rightfully belonging to the present season, hence these big reductions 

On Saturday Jan 20th, the ' 
Reduction Sale Commences 

And will continue all through the month 

Everything in Furs all reduced. 
Dress Goods reduced. Gloves and Mitts reduced. 
All Ladies’ and Children’s Underwear reduced. 
Big reductions on Heavy Rubbers and Boots. 
Ladies’ Jackets all reduced 
Ladies’ Silk Blouses to go at ridiculous prices 
Men’s fine Underwear all reduced 
Men’s Fine Neckwear and Collars all reduced 
Big Bargains in Wrapperettes 
Rig Bargains in “mill ends” White Cottons 
Table Covers and Tapestry Curtains all reduced 
A big lot of odds and ends in Dry Goods to go cheap 
Ladies’ and Children’s Hosiery at cut prices. 

Remember, this Reduction Sale commences Jan’y 20th, and to 
continue all month. 

Cement 
I have received the agency for the 

International Brand of Cement, for 
Alexandria and vicinity. Farmers 
and all interested in building should 
use this excellent brand of Cement. 

Agricultural 

Drain Tile. 

Keep your low lying lands just right 
by using fom inch tile. I have it to 

Asbestic 

Wall Plaster. 

The best on the market—I handle it 
All of the above constantly in stock 

Write for quotations. 

D. H. WASON, 
10 Alexandria 

j. KOBERTSON; 
Plain and Fancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

- Cream Bread a Specialty - 

A large variety of 
Chocolate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’s 
Flour for sale at 
lowest price. 

AleKaiiifia Eakerv. 

P. A. HUOT & SON 
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Furniture That 
Satisfies. 

< < 
* Is our hobby and -wô kno'wr our sho-wing 

will please you no matter ho-\v exacting 
your tastes may be. Our display in 

BED-ROOM SUITES 
DRESSERS and STANDS 
BRASS and METAL BEDS 

is most pleasing. Ne'west designs at 
prices to suit all. Call and have a look 
through our sho'W rooms. 

I J. H. MCARTHUR, 
’ Eurniture Dealer 
’ and Undertaker, 
> LANCASTER, ONT. 

Î" VVWVWSAA/V^WyvVV/WVWVi/V vvvwwx/wywwvs^ww] 
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Important Notice. 
To the Reeves and Counciliors of 

the County of Glengarry. 
TIIG uudorKigued will be proiiarod to furnish 

bish tirade cemunt pipes of various siaeb foi* . 
culverts, ditelir.s, areli cul verts, f-tc, duriug tlic ' 
coming Kcascn. .\11 municipalities or private ' 
parties reouiring .<uch will serve their own 
interests By either coiiiiiiunicatin;.'with or call- 
in on us. ) 

D. MODONAIJD / 

FLOUR 
■7f 

A' 

-7r 

A" 

A" 

A- 
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OUR SPECIALTY IS 

AND 

FEED 
RIGHT GOODS A'l' RIGHT PRICES 

Orders for custom gi’inding promptly and 
satisfactory executed. 

! 

Glengarry Mills, Limited, 
■'!te 


